
Town Students Plan 
Tropical Dance 
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Woman's College—"Distinguished for Its Democracy"  

Haria Gambarelli 
To Perform April 3 
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Primaries for W. C. Cheerleader, 
House Presidents To Be March 30 

Concert On Palm Sunday ... 

Legislature Approves 67 Petitions; 
Discusses Social Privileges For Freshmen 

Petitions for minor offices were approved, anil other bnilMM was 
iiiiiiliictiil at legislature meeting. MM in legislature room. Tmsilay. 
Mareh 24. at 7 M p.m.   Primary elm-lions will la- held Monilay. March 
30, ami  linals on Tliurwlav, April*  
2. 

W. C. Sends Delegates 
To Student Meeting 
In Baton Rouge 

College Representatives 
Will Discuss Place In War, 
To Go On l.ouiM.-in.-i  Hayride 

To discuss tin' place i>f tlM college 
student during wartime will ta? the 
purpose of the twenty-first meeting <»f 
tin* Southern Federation <>f (lillege 
SrIHII-IIIK mid Press Representative* lo 
IM- lii-iil HI I>iiii>hnm Stutc college In 
Baton ICotigc. April - to B. Woman's 
college will la- represented by Mary  Jo 
Kfii.iii-iiiiui unii riiyiiiM crooks, ntd- 
dent ii in! vice-president of tin- Student 
' lovernmt M( association fur the* coining 
year; IVggy UMOII unii Jean Yutes, 
new edit* r anil business manager of 
rmiHIII; and Kllae House, new edi- 
tor of Pimr Anrf/.j. 

Realizing that collcgea and unlversl- 
tles are the indirect   targets for tolall- 

nktaf, ,Iir,H" 21!?1* *■ umctata "f lbe 

itradiey   I'uffy.   Juiu    Wolff.   Poriilfl?Sy^ *7 *"—'* * »!—-! 
Murph.   Kerry   Moore.   Vinrinia   Shield. 

Nominee* »h"-. in-iitinus went a|>- 
priiviil nrc: senior house presidents! 
Jane Webb, Ann Spivcy, Marina Klrk- 
hind. Sally Warwick. June Felkcr, Vir- 
ginia Cocks. Unili Shulinaii. DoTOtlM 
Reveraare, Virginia 1 biughcrly. I 'yn- 
rlu.i   .Memlcuhutl.   Frances   Chizc.   Ann 
Palmer. Betaeg Haandrra, tllorla fcfehi 
g>r. Sara Cns.k*. Cladys Scssnms. 
Winston James, Jeancltc Mlunis, Betty 
l'ahiin. Ifarnaret Hum. Mem-fee Ben- 
lull. Betty Johnson. Kvrlyii Harrison. 
l:arlwira Johnson. Annn Mcdford. Shir- 
ley EUlot, Hnrhani llolllsi.-r, Octavli 
Mailer, aai Joan Flanagan. 

Janiar Candidate* 
Nominees for Junior house president* 

are: Mary Rankin MrKHlmn. Margaret 
Mow.. lllancla- Tides. Kay O'ltrlcn. Ida 
Harper. I» ■ roiii> Levin. Arranutlttc 
Ihinlaii, Kelly Severn we. Kalherllie 
Ittxwll. Hefty Jo Haiiaer. Antoinette 
l.uplon. Scott Tyree, Hlille rprhurch, 
M.\rle Ijitt.Tloh. Cynthia tirlmsley. 
Darii Mills, Claire McItoU-rts. aeaan- 
belh <Tay. Mary Helen Kmersoii. Becky 
iteasley. Marie Fd wards, Anna Fake, 
* -n.i-iiii-  Caraway.  Alison   Rice,   Mary 

Anne  (jnti-nsliury.  aud   Ronnie  AUKI-IO. 

<<»ll»ice   rlai-Header   ikouilnecN   are: 
Marjorie Gabriel.   Ann   Mamford.  J«*an 
BaatBt and Kuther "Terry" Moore. 

Finti—aa PrirfleceB 
On what to IW<H> freshman Horlal 

priv.lejfes during the aei-onil aeniester 
wan the -uMi*-i of a dlw-UHHlon by the 
lixi-l-'t'uri- A temporary lueiiHiire <-on- 
e»riiin>r fre^huien privlleiceH was ptiKHeil 
to last until leciKUitiire next wi*«-k 
li.i~-.i- a |HTuinneiit rule, the teuiptt- 
rary rule siatinc that fri-hinau prlvl- 
!•■»>» will he basi'd on fir*! neim^ster 
graalaa. 

Dr. Frank Porter flia■■■»*■ letter to 
Beteej Saunilers. who was rlialrmnu of 
a eaeaaalttae to mTlle letters to various 
iiricanlxatlons    at     the    I'nlvertdly    of 
Noriii OaroUaa, aaavaffataej the article 
"Niidles   KniiilTir" was read. 

1'reoidenl   of   Ini.Tl'jillli   roiim-ll   Is  to 
racalv* all nwaHty |M»ints ami eaHaet 
IIH-IIIIM I v   four |Miiiils. aei'ordinic to n 
new law paswd at   tin- meeting 

Junior-Senior Dance 
Will Be April 25 

whleh will try to answer <|iiestlouH of 
what student* can do to help win the 
war aud at the HUIIH* time help pre- 
serve  democratic  education. 

Social activUien for the convention 
will Include ail old-fashioned l<oulsiana 
hayride. HtKhtaeeinK touni throuich 
Baton ltouxe and to New Orleana with 
a sunrise Kaatvr aBTVlca on the Tulane- 
Ncwi-ouib  campus. 

S|teakcni for the convention will l»e 
Mr. Sam II. Jom-s, K"veraor of 1^>U1N1- 

aua. who will talk at the bamiuet, and 
discussion leaders Mr. l'uul Arst. I..ms 
iniia State university; Virginia Mont- 
Koincry. AKIH-S Heotti Mr. Hubert t'. 
Amlersuu. and Mr. Joe <iiiudy, Ala- 
Itauia I'o|vt«i-huical Institute; aud Mr. 
Walter   Bullock.   I'nlversliy   of   Missis- 
si|ipi. 

CAROLINIAN TO. Hold 
Tryouts March 30 

Tryiuits for the C'AROIJMAN 
will be held Monday night. March 
30. at 7::i0 p.m. In the (ARO- 
I.IM \N oftlre In the ha>rinnit W 
the Alumnae hulldlne. All atudentN 
who averaged a C on the preceding 
semester's work are eligible to com- 
pete. 

Old staff member* of the edito- 
rial division—associate editon, col- 
umnist.H, and re|»or1**rs—will meet. 
in the r.\KOI.INIAN office at 7:15 
on the same night lo be given 
riHjiies af the stjle alevH nihl an 
explanation   of  it. 

on 
its 

W. C. Campus To Be 
Southern Book Depot 

Victory Campaign 
Allots 75.000 Volumes 
For Carolina Camps. Bases 

Grand March To Feature 
Fiftieth Anniversary, 
Southern Garden Theme 

fiftieth anivertnry and an old south- 
ern gnnb'ti are to l»e the theme of the 
annual Junior Senior dnnce, to he held 
Saturday evening. April 2T». in Ro*en- 
thnl gymnasium. Because of the large 
crowd **x|»cctfd, both the big anil little 
gym- will be decorated for dancing 
with climbing rows, nmllax. and spaa 
ltd) moss. 

In keeping with the nWh a nn I versa \v 
theme tin- dam-c will la-gin with a grand 
march. The rest of Ihe dance will he 
divided Into ilccmli"*—three dances to 
each decitde—startiil by a short fea- 
ture dance In appropriate cost mm-s to 
■ajMk of  the era. 

The rigure. consisting of St talent 
Oovcrntnent association officers, class 
offlci-rs. and <i»mmlttee < halniM-n. will 
enter the gymnasium through a huge 
fiuwer-<itvered  ".TO." 

Chairmen of the various <-otnmlttce* 
are; Batty Johnson, dane*' chairman; 
Jane  KcUter.  uOth  anniversary;   Betty 
Fliiiiilar aaaaeaa; Batty Havis. iigun-; 
Il.b-n njAanWl publicity: Jane Thomp- 
IM»II. ii-a ilaiiii-: Petty Ihihliu. teeja> 
tlnn: l>orotha Si-veramv aud Jerry 
Bollard, decorations: Martha Warren. 
pn>granis: Kllse Itoiis**. orchestra : Nan- 
cy Ahernethy, refreshments j Audrey 
May. Invitations: Virginia Daugherty. 
post arningemeuts; and Helen Mar- 
shall,   wrap*. 

Music will be furnished by I'hll Hal 
neiikompf. of Date university. 

Mi-- lone (.rogan Is Ihe faculty apoaV 
m»r 

MNs  Althca   Wurren.  national  din 

t"r of Ihe Victory  Book caiu|ialgu. has 

selected   the  North  Carolina  headquar- 
ters    on     Woman's    college    ciimpll*    as 

oi f  the  2<l depOtfl   lo  IH-  established 
throughout    the    South,    from    which 
aaaka eaUactcd in aartaara and west- 
ern areas will flow lo Southern army 
camps. 

Mr. tiny It. Kyle, state director, says 
that <■ reensboro's allotment will be 7-V 
OUO hook*, sorted and boxed for dis- 
tribution lo army rainiw and air bases 
In North and South Carolina. The 
American    Trucking    assisiallon    and 
iiM.ii tria-kiiig eompanies are eaoBerat- 
Ing In shipping the lawks. 

To dale North Candlua has coUi-cled 
74.IKM* lMN>ks, many ft which have al 
ready reached uruiy nimiw and air 
ba-.es. Including Fort Bragg. Charloiie 
air base, and I'. S. O. cauipa In Wil- 
mington.  Kayetteville aud elsewhere. 

New Version of Easter Is 
Theme of Vesper Service 

Uodeia lulcrprctnllon of Kasler. 
from the triumphal entry of Jesus 
until His resurrection by means of 
Scripture readings and music, will IH> 

the theme of the program of the Inter- 
I'eiiomiuiilional Ves|H-r service Sunday 
night. March tv\ at 7 p.m. In the Alum- 
nae house. 

Miss KllzalH-th Sfs-lts will sing "The 
First Bird's Cry." and "Into the Wooda 
My Master Went." Several musical 
selection* will also la' given by the 
children's   choir   af   Ihe   First   Presby 
terlau church af Qiwejaatoro, directed 
i<\   MIM   lleiirli-tla.  111 in-- 

Christopher Morley 
Gives Books To W. C. 

Noted  Author Donates 
Volume As Present 
Fofr 50th  Anniversary 

Christopher Morley. novelist, essay- 
ist, lecturer, and author of the Is-sl- 
seller Kittti f-'iif/h-. has made a novel 
gift to the library as his presentation 
to Woman's college on its BOtfc anniver- 
sary. He presented Mary rilkiugton's 
1/imoim of t'lltbmtiit rVaaafff i'har- 
nrti m to the library. 

The IsHik was brought to the campus 
by Miss l-:ii/abeth Win spear, who Is 
Mr. Morley**. secretary. She is a l!«7 
graduate of Woman's college and re- 
cently visited the campus. 

Author's Kxplaruition 

Mr. Morley has explained the IMK* 

in a letter enclosed with the Issik : "1 
was thinking of Woman's college the 
other day: going through some old 
arrapbooka I noticed thai I11 my column 
in a liiilnihiphia new -|>:I|»I- tin I0IB) 
I poked fun at W. C. !\ N. C. as a 
Mood thirsty place. For this reason. It 
was one of the first institution* to 
make application to Congress after 
World War I for some trophy Ceruiau 
cannon, together with an attenuate 
suppl> of projectile*.' Hid the college 
ever g'*t tnem* 

t.raleful 
"And now my Invaluable -i-crctary. 

Miss KlUMbeth VVIawpear, one of your 
iiliiinnai-. lells me thui she is i:oiuu to 
S|S-IMI a few (lavs' \ncaiion In the hip 
of Alma Mnlrr. I hare many reason* 
to be grateful for her ■aanrjlllini with 
the college and it struck me it would 
IH- pleasant to ask Miss Winsiienr to 
ha ml von a small gift for tie- library. 
I    am   sending   you   Mrs.    Illktaston'ri 
Mrmoin a/ tVlraroled  F. m«/.   Chmr 
uvlrrm  .   .   .   "Tali-ids  ami   Viftaea   .   .   . 
K.xamples of Female i:\celleiice . . . The 
Virtuous and Ihe Vicious . . ." pub 
Uabed UN, H aeenai to me an amus 
ingly odd little book to la- in the II 
brary of a woman's college: it would 
make a really entertaining subject for 
an eaaaj l»> some impiiring student. I 
don't know who Mrs. I'ilkinglon e/aa, 
but she givi-s unconscioii>ly a very sug- 
gestive picture of Georgian ideas of 
tin-  status   of  her se\." 

. . . will be (riven l.y the Woman's college choir under the leadership of Mr.  George. M. Thompson  1 
Sunday, Mareh 29, al fi p.m., in Aycoek audHoriunt   Open to the public, the concert will have as i 
llieiiie. "Man's Affirmation of Faith in Ood/1   The choir iinmla'rs 129 memlHTH. 

College Choir Sings Sacred Music 
In Annual Palm Sunday Program 
Martha winfieid Hall Opens i 'Man's Affirmation of Faith In God' Is Theme 
Saloon- For Week-End    ! Qf Concert; Mr. George Thompson To Direct 

I'on'i IN- surprised when Wom- 
an's     college    otttlillls     Uphold     the 
reputation of Winnie's saloon the 
week end of March ^'7-l*!». Usaiise 
it   Is all on  the  up ami up! 

I». II. Young, proprietor, i known 
lo nio>] students as Mrs. I». II. 
Young, eoaaaalof of Martha Wln- 
tlebl n sldeiice hall I has announced 
ihrough a coujmlllcc. consisting of 
Betty Young. Georgia Hughes, and 
Martha Cloud, that Winnie's sahsiii 
will go all the way to full western 
style. It will have all dude ranch 
activities, including dancing lo the 
tcisiiotch band leaden of the day 
on the niekeloileoii. surprise enter- 
tainment,  and   even  a   bar! 

1'rclzeU ami Mckapoo joy Juice 
will be the main staff of life for 
the    Westerners    who    come    In    to 
dance or visit the "back rooaa,** one 
of ihe filmed  little parloni of the 
hall which will lie converted for 
the week-end. In the "back rooaaM 

ihere will be Kamcs, hut no poker! 
Tin- beiiucer lias BJM >el been 
sebileil.    Rllae    Boner,   chief   bar 
tender, aniioumcd. About 'JSU IHM 

iiiiloiis ha\e been Issued lo many 
* ilml< -'• over Ihe slate, and else 
» here. 

Miss Lucy Crisp Donates 
Books For Art Gallery 

As her coniribuibn lo the Friends 
of Wcuihcrs|iiMiii Art gallery, Miss 
I.IM'V  Cri-p has donated  -"• roptea  of 
her own  Is ok  S/ninfi ,'. n r, to IN- sold 
ill    Ihe    Woman*   college    l--.k-.tore. 

The ho. k is an exeentkawlly atlrac 
ii\e compii.iiioii of poraai written in 
•be nearo dialect.    It   will IN- sold for 
*.'** a copy, with all Ihe proceeds goiug 
to the Ii lends of Weotbersnooa Art 
gallery, a SOtfa anni\*»rsary project. 
Miss Crisp is an alumna of Woman's 
collegf. class of 1019, and i- :; residem 
of  Fanlkhiml.  N.  C. 

W. C. Announces 
50th Anniversary 
Throughout Nation 

College Sends Invitations 
To University Presidents, 
Justices, Congressmen 

"Man's Affirmation of Faith in God" will be the main theme of n 
Palm Sunday program of sacred music to IH? presented by the Woman's 
college choir on March 29 at 5 p.m. in Aycoek auditorium.   The choir 

>is composed of 129 students.   No 
admission will Is? charged, and the 
program is open to the public. 
BaMahl 

The proicram. arranged and conduct- 
ed by Mr. tieorge M. Thompaon. will 
also feature the following: Miss KUza- 
U-th Spelt*, soprano; Mr. Ceorge Dick- 
lisoii. violinist ; Hlta tfottbelmer, so- 
prano; Helen I-ouise Jones, soprano; 
<:eucvieve Oswald. BMBBM - soprano; 
Helen I rent ham. me/./:-• .-i-prano ; Jean 
Booth, contralto; Mary Alice Shnckle- 
fonl. contralto; Martha Carpenter, 
pianist ; Susunnah Matthews, pianist. 
and Nancy Hixon King, organist. 
IVogram 

The program is divided into miish-al 
pertoda    expressing    the    one    general 
theme.    In   the   flofhlf   parlod,   "A\e 
Vernum Cor|tus Chrlstl," l>esjires; "»> 
(tone -lesu." I'alestriua; and MDna 
Seraphim." Vlttorla. will IN- pn-senteil. 
From Ihe Itanspie la-rbal will IN- "SIIS- 

eipl Israel." Ilach; "Crbitlxus" from 
the Ifaei ia /( Mhior. Itaeh. and Ihe 
"Hallelujah Amen" from Jiiilun afaODg 
bttfHm,  by  Handel. 

A prayer for thanksgiving will l»c 
offered In "Ave Maria." Ilach tioumal. 
aud the promises of Christ will la- j«or 
trayed by "fmiUl." Faun-, and "O 
Itest In the I.ord," from The Elijah, by 
Mendelssohn. Then will follow the 
Credo from the Itusslan Liturgy, by A. 
lin-tchanliioff, "The I'alms," Faurv; 
Itble tin! Itlde tin!" by John l'riudle 

Bcott. Agnus I Hi," by Hixct. will clone 
the program, exemplifying the trinm 
phal entry of Christ   Into Jerusalem. 

On 'College Day . . . 

. . . Mr. <\ \V. Phillips, director 
Greenaboro Senior high achool girls 
Mr.  IMiillips IUIH been  luukiug vial 
seniors  unii   ilislriltuting   lo   tlnui   <l 

nf public   iN'Intiiuis.  mpoke to thesi- 
nil the subject nf Wonillll's college, 
ts throughout tin- stale talking to 
Hla  rOI ruing  the college. 

'■Woman's College of the I'uiveralty 
f North Carolina In QnaaaaMaTO «ill 

ohsi'rve the fiftieth anniversary of its 
founding during the spring and early 
u in mini of this year. In commemorat- 
ing its own iH-giuuliig the iidlege pays 
rratefnJ tribute to the laiiple of North 
Carolina, who. stunnisl for a time by 
the poverty and disruption which fol- 
lowed the Civil war, rose triumphantly 
in the rtoataj decade of the iiHh ceaV 
tury with determliieil pur|aise to re- 
build their civilization on the sound 
basis of ib-moiratlc eilucalion." OBCaa 
the aunoiineetneut of the Is-ulnniug of 
the colb-ge no years ago. which has 
been sent all over the i-nuntry and con- 
tinent. 
A nno uncement a 

Maderi IIIIM week to many notables 
all over the I'nltcd State's, the an- 
uoiimi-mcnt was seiil to over *JlMt pn-s 
Identa of colleges and universities In 
America, Canada, and Heath America. 
and lo th<> presidents of learned ws-le- 
ties and iissfM-ialfons with which the 
college Is i-oiilll-ctod. Meiiihet- of the 
Council of the Slate of North Caro- 
lina. North Carolina Supreme court 
justices. North Carolina congressional 
delegates, and memls-rs of the North 
Carollnu slate legislature received cop- 
ies. The nniioiUM etneni went to the 
trustees of the Cnlverslty of North 
Carolina, to Woman's college alumnae 
ofllcers and hoard memlaTs. to former 
faculty memlNTs of the eolleue. to S|a'- 
rial friends of the college, and to edi- 
tors of Ihe stale dally newspaiN'rs. 
Mclvers Ideal 

The announcement continues wilh 
mentioning the work af l»r. Charles 
iMinean Mclver. first presldenf. whom- 
classic statement. "Kdiicnte a man and 
you eilunite an individual; I'd neat e n 
woman and you ishicate a  family" was 
ajnatcd. 
History. Staibdlrs 

A short history and general statis- 
tics of the college follow, c-oniiuillng 
with a notice of the alumnae home 

(itrntmurM on Page Five) 

German Department 
Presents Program   j 

Miss Caroline Schoch 
Directs Service Honoring 
Goethe. Beethoven 

Botany Club To Plant 
Pine Trees On Campus 

Arbor Day program, featuring the 
planting of four pine trees at the side 
of the Science building,  will  be spon- 

red by the Botany cJah on March :** 
at »: p.m. 

.Maigari'l Jones, program chairman 
•( the ciuh. will be In charge of the 
indents who will carry out th- eWS- 
iHHiy. followisl by a siip|M-r In Ihe "V" 

hul. 

Thursday evening. March 111. students 
of   the   i-einian   d< part incut.    under   the 
direetioii of Miss faraHna SchiNii. pre- 
■anted a  varied program  In com memo 
rattan af two great Oeriaaa BMn, 
Qoethe and Beethoven, 

The lirst imrtion of the program was 
devoted to music and peatty of the two 
men and to sketches of their lives. The 
songs. "Krgo Hlbamus" and "Helden- 
ns sb-lu." by (loethe were sung by all 
the students. 1 torts Hradley played ., 
Iteeihoven "Rondo." I,oulsc Wan* anil 
Andata     llislgin    gave    short    <iermau 
sketches   ccUccruillg   Ibs'lhe. 

Mary Kli/.aU-tb Itarwick gave n 
skeidi in Uerniau of Itecthoven's life 
and works, which was fo)low«il by tha 
playing af his "Misaillght Sonata" by 
Horofhy Sheuly. Itia>tbe's "lH*r Krl- 
k«N*iilg" was presentid by Siisaunah 
Matthews, and the llrst ami second 
year students sang three songs by 
<MN>the. "Sehweixerlied." "Mlgnon" and 
'i'elNT Allen t.ipfeln." 

The seeonM portion of the program 
was iom|Niv,-d of an llltistnited Cer 
man bs-iurv on ttiw-fhe and his works 
by   Mary   Mramble aud   Irene  KIINWIW. 



Vage Two THE CAROLINIAN Man),  tff,  I'll.' 

Support: 
Hull srssioaai latrijr have barn 

sprinkled aril fa I.ilk ol tin' honor 

policy.    Til''   tiilk   IIHS   been   alxiiit 

iliis matter of family uipport. The 
taMra have been Inroad, mnl nun 

students  are   a laring   wh)   t li-- 
rarulty in not lim'i in favor of the 
honor poliejr, 

hVisirta rome froin riasaas thai 
several Btembera of the faculty 
have ridiculed thia reeen< step of 
W an'i eoHaga and ih«i they are 
hitter :il>oiit its adoption. It is a 
hitter pill for us in awallow, too, 
*HV   tin*   students,   when   sui'h   nti 
important body aa the faculty faint 
to give tin- support Mini eoopera- 
tion ire need. 

Students an ri^ht — when they 
want Gacntty support on Bueh a dif- 
tietilt   stop   as   iiiloptini;  an   honor 
poliey, urban they miaeat fneulty 
support, ntnl when they proeeed in 
carrying honor to all phases of 
eaaapna life expeeting faeulty co- 
operation,  lint Btndenfi arc wrong 
—when they fail to take into i-nri- 
uderation that nany professors 
wan not preaenl to hear the report 
anil   the   request   of   the   Student 
Government president, that nany 
arc not familiar with our plan, that 

Must Also Come 
From Faculty 

many do not understand the de- 
gree of our enthusiasm and the 
faith  we have in ourselves. 

In uniting faculty with students 
to make the honor policy a success, 
there are two points which hotli 
must nee dearly. First, faculty 
members are not as familiar as 
students are with the rignifleance 
of and need for the honor policy. 
Students   have   worked   for   many 
months to hrinit the change about 
a change tiny need, have struggled 
for. and believe in. They know all 
its phases. They are now ready to 
live under the change. Some of the 
faculty  tire  unfamiliar  with   these 
conditions; therefore, they are un- 
prepared to make the change. 

The second important point is 
that students must feel a respon- 
sibility to help any student or fac- 
ulty member who does not under- 
stand this new emphasis in campus 
living to see its value, its need, ami 
its purpose on Woman's college 
campus. No student who is worthy 
of living by   an   honor  policy   "ill 
beaitate to offer her help in bring- 
ing aboul the close cooperation that 
is needed, for no faculty member 
worthy of Woman's college will re- 
fine it. 

yiCTORY 

BUY 
UNITED 
STATES 
DEFENSE 

BONDS 
AND 

STAMPS 

Very Gation 

No Schoolin9 

Curtain Call 
l-ast Saturday night, under tin- direc- 

ting of Mr. Wilbur Ib.rsett. Playllkers 

presented, a* an experiment, one of 
MM- outstanding productions of tin* 

year. Maurice Maeterlinck's pMttC 
fantasy I'vlham and J/riuonaV was the 

vehicle which gave the group ample 
room in experiment, ami the results 

were  highly  . ncournglng. 

Khhard KfcBPff and Catherine llllder 
urn II. who I en met I mt l-eailt Ifllll* in last 
rear*! pr.Mlucth.n of Wild Hirdi, did a 
repeal | performance in the title rules 
of Mm and Vi luandt. Catherine's 

interpretation of the wistful, often be- 
wildered Mellsande was greatly en- 
hanced by her lovely volev, and younx 

Kiser presented the youthful Pelleas 
with seemingly deep understanding: of 

the inner mrnn.il of the character. 

Surprise Rote 
I JIW retire Weaver, a comparative 

newcomer to Phiylikcr audiences, con- 
stituted one of the most encouraging 

surprises of the play in the role of 
(inland, half - brother to Pelleas. Weav- 
er, who was kuown to I'layliker fol- 
lowers nnly by his rather Inane char- 
;n tcri/jitTmi in Lady 1'rvrioun Stnam, 
was quite weak In his first scenes. 

However.  warming to his role, he then 

turned In oaf of the BaOnfl outstanding 
clmnicteri/.ntioiis of the play. His 

scene with young Vninld. aud later 
with Melisande. were lsiiullful pieces 
of  Interpretation.    Mr.  John   Courtney. 

U tl lit kine Arkel. and Mary Chllds. 
as lienevieve. the mother of I'elleas 
and tsolaud. turne«l in Mulshed per- 
forma lice-. 

To* rob- of Arkel was aapactally well 
done in the hist, and |s-rlmps the most 

gripping, scene of (he play. Tommy 
Itobbltt. a veteran I'layliker In spite 
' f his years, was quite convincing as 
young Vnlold, Poland's son by a former 

marriage: unusiinlly well done was the 
M-eiie with < inland ttclnw Mcllsandc's 

window. 

Immature AuiHenre 
The sombre garb and intense voices 

of the siTvaul women were titled to 

their representation of the Fall's which 
sha|M- man's destiny—yet the audience 
proved rather Immature In their re- 
ception of the recurring appearance of 

these old women- lit might do well if 
the iiiidieiii-e tried reading their pro 
gram   notes   la-fore   the   production I. 

The production of /'•!!• n* and Mi li*- 

nnili was ■ technical triumph. The sot. 
ft'fni tin if it  on   Page  sis) 
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rppefe loan men   no  doubt   b><>k   back 
on the freshman source Iheiue wllh 
variisl feelings. Itul has It ever in 

spired lyric c\prc»-.ii>n before 1 Naiiry 
Murphy, frc-h frnni I be -truir^le. here 
reeofila hot eiuotlnniil evperienee wilh 
this icn-icr lopir.   Quote: 

TIIK   KKKMIMfN   AMI   THE 
SOI 1MB    IIIIMK 

(A|Mdogies to Kveryone Coiirenietl) 

The fresh men knew the mure* Ihemc 

wii-*  very   elooo at   haml: 
Alai thereby hnnirs my ditty—I hop*' 

>ou'll   Uliiler-tiMHl. 

Tin-   HII0   WOH   HOtlnlOst   MH-iiilv 
Slilnll.u'   wllh   all   hi-    lulu 111 

He did his rerj  bnH  t like 
The   day   -i-»-m   wiirui   and   bright : 

( Rut deep Wltbltl our hearts there dwell 
The  blnck.-si   kind  of frlL'hl.l 

The  teacher Mood   before our  rum, 
All   eager   for  I In*  treat; 

Our   coals   were   hrnobeil"   our   faces 
washisl ; 

*>ur   shoes   were  clean   and   ueni. 
(Itul   then  our kiu-es   were slinking  so. 

You  ct ui Id n't   see  our   feel.t 

"The tlim- has come." the teacher said. 

"To write on many a thing: 
«»n   nylon   hose and   BlttlCOporo 

iir dictator or king: 
* >n   whom,   and   what,  mid   when,   and 

where. 

i ir almost  anything." 

"You   must   start   II|M.H   \our   research 
themes; 

You   simply  cannot   wait." 

Knch   student   groanisl   and   Itowod   her 
head : 

Knch   moaned   her  cruel   fate. 
(Tis   Mild   one  poor   tlrl   worked   that 

nlghl. 
And  had  to break  a  dale! i 

A   Mtoeh   of   iNH.ks."   the   teacher   said. 
"Is chiefly   what   yon   lieetl. 

Km v.loiH-dias   bcsble 
Are  very   nice Indeed. 

You   have your  topics,  now.   I   haHjie? 

Then   start   right   In   lo   read." 

"Itul how CAS  weV the students cried. 

Turning a little blue: 
"With all the leoooa* that  wo hare— 

Whatever -hall  wo do-" 

-   By CONSTANCE SWEESEY 

"You'll   do   this   Work   or   think !"   she 
said : 

■The  matter's  up  lo you:"' 

' I ask you now. as man  lo man. 
Whatever  could   we do? 

"A  week  has paooed now. girls." said 
she: 

"Your work should  !»• l*cgun. 
Sup|Mise you   wrile a   summary   now. 

(I'll  see  what   you   have done!)" 
She eyed the class with vengeanii* then. 

ltut  answer  there came none.' 

* Itul    this    i -   scarcely   odd,   l-ecause 
Our  riOMM   Is   \cry   iliiiub. 

"I'lea-e     collie     for     confrclici-s.     deiir 
«lrls." 

The leacher did  besiss-h. 
"We'll  have a  pleasant  talk  to sec 

< ''inclusions  you   have   reached." 
|Rut,  oh.  the  many   reprimands 

The teacher BOro to euch ! 

Ono hadn't done much work, if si-eiinsl. 
A ■other, not a lick ! 

A  third  girl  tried the old excuse 

And >ald  she hail  been  sick. 
(From Teacher's eyes the angry flames 

Shot   furiously   and   thick. )d 

■'• If you  ask  me, this   metaphor 
Is  really   very   hick. 

Signs or Spring are In the air aud all 
along the country side. In another 

week or so grandfather and the an- 
tiques for sale will IH> dusted and 
moved out on the jtorch- 

I   I >i-i no-red 
. . . In this ci'iinlry that a jitterbug Is 
not an insect but merely a human DO- 

inu trying lo act  like one. 

fbri-lopber  Mayhew 

\n.rn HIMI 
.   .  .   Pearl   Dojck'a   Prtnaoo   Soral  ami 
Louis   Itroinllehrs   Wild   Is   Tkr   h'inr 

worth  a   few   Momenta of your  Spring 
vacation. 

lie Oi ■:■ 111..I 

.   .   .   make   two  -lit*   behind   the   brim 

of  a   felt   hat   so   that   you  cap   thread 
a   fare  veil  ihmiiKh  It  when you feel 
utaiimiirous. 

.   .  .  Outline  the has.pie of your dress 
with   bull   fringe. 

, . . t'ross-stitch rirses or other flowers 

on the kick of your gloves for an 
added feminine touch. 

.   .   .   Ituy   a   few   yarda of cheap  lame 

and  make a  dirndl  apron  for gala 
occasions. 

.  .  .   Kmhrofder your  Initials  in   pearls 
OB   the   bodice   of  u   plain   dinner- 

drcss. 

Self Control 
.   .  .  the ability   to restrain  a   laugh  In 

I he wrong plnce. 

You Can l.e;irn to Sueeeed 
. . . Suci-ess has Us own rules and tech- 

niques. The first rule Is learn to master 

yourself. You must know your own 
weaknesses and strength. You must 

examine as best you can personal, emo- 
tional and mental sides. You must de- 

fine your plans and determine your 
rlowpotflt. You must review your 
habits. In a word: See what you are 

really like uud when1 you stand today. 

Happiness 
What's happiness?   That city fair 

I sought In vain to And. 

The Irate leacher   fnci-d   her  class. 
And many a word sin- said; 

Each   -indent   rubbed   her  weary   eyes 
And shook her aching head. 

Ami  took   the heavy  books that   nlghl 

And  did   not   K<I  to IMSI, 

Four other night* they  stayed   up  late. 
And  yet   another  four. 

Thick   and   foot, notes  came at   last. 
And   more,  and   more,  and  more. 

(Although Fro heard men studou) aaj 
Her  lopir   was a   bore » 

"At   la-l !   At   lasi !"   wo students  cried. 

"Our weary   work is done!" 
At   lasi  we iiirmsl our najpeTM In: 

The  fatal day  was come. 
And  pray,  what  did   Miss   do  then': 

She  looked   n- everyone !• 

i Itul   this i-  -.c;ircely odd, liecnu-o 
Our class |s  \rry dumb. 

-By MARJORIE BRYANT 

A   friend   bs-afed   If   for  me: 
It's  In  a   stuite of  mind. 

Anon> BMMH 

You An* a Patriot If: 
.   .  .   You keep  In  g«>od  health. 
.   .   .  l>n your  boot   at   the  Job  you   nl- 

ready   have. 
. .  .  You  volunteer for defen-e work. 

. . . You buy defense stumps ami kinds. 

.   ,   .   You   realise   early   thai   this   Is   a 
civilian's war. 

. . .  Hon't Join up merely for Hie «lam 

our and c\ade the work 

Cologne 

. . . is now k'lng manufactured for the 
aid of sensitive skin. A nou drying 

liquid, this new itcrfiunc which re 
mains idlghtly moist and Is milky white 
has been lak'hsl by chemists as co- 

lohlal emulsion. It comes In the most 

|Mipii]ar odors and is lacking In ah-ohol. 

Thi- Week-Fml Finds 

. . . Duke university c«'lehraling Its 
annual "J<H- I 'nllege day." 

"A Maniagahle Ynung Woman 

. . . can nuike kiiicrs, dyi* her hair, 
go to dinner the wrong night, address 

n I'nlted States S*'iiator as "Your 

tlrnce." but she'll never make a fool 
Of herself. Which means that a man 
can sit back and relax enough to lauuli 

at her. lo scold her, shake his head 
over her. comfortably aware that under 

all the nnnsense Is dignity and com- 
|nrsnre. She can organise, plan a ward- 

rok". he a good, plain liookkeeper. and 
manage to have cigarettes around the 
bmise. She realizes that In their own 
ipilet way. men have s|>ent a gr»»at deal 

of tune on their dcplornhly limited 
wardroties, and that a kind word here 

and there Is certainly their due. 
The man who Is lucky enough to 

wrap her up and take her home wants 

no money-hack guarantee." 

Vogue 

Gilding the Lily 
By CREECIIIE AND CHRIS 

This Is going to be a rather violent -arv for the conductor or the pianist 

column, so If you're not In the mood, to wait several minutes before each 
stop miw. Iji-t Saturday we had an selection to give the crowd time to aet- 
ex|M>rlmental production In Aycoek tie down and get through with indl- 
audltorluui. It was a fantasy. It was vldual petty conversations. Such a dls- 
strange and k-tiuttful and very well play of Impoliteness and iueonsldera- 
dotie. for the most |wrt. It was select- linn Is disgraceful. For giKKlness' sake. 
«i| Irecniise It was different and IreetiuM* postpone tln.se confidences until after 
I his college Is supisisedly mature and the concert. You have a whole week- 
alert to change. end ahead to talk, and some of us have 

Not Mature *H"*'n waiting all year for this occasion. 

Hut somehow someone has evidently ll'K ■" honor for an orchestra of such 
erred In saying that we are mature: fanie and distinction as the Cleveland 
BgOjlliii we are occasionally, but theae ■» the Philadelphia to come to onr 
times seem to ho any other than those college. Its a very great privilege for 

when we should be. During the most »H '« IH
* «M* *° "*■* It. 

profound   ■UOtChati of the  play    and  It   Why  Go  towc«rtIng? 
was profound, whether you realizes! it (io to the concert tonight If you want 
or not—children, masquerading as adult to bear some beautiful music, to be a 
i-nllegc women, giggled or whispered part of an appreciative audience that 
or hinuhcd uproariously. The conduct has mine to listen and to be splrl- 

was atriM'ious. aud It was typical of tually and emotionally encouraged and 
the usual Saturday night audience and uplifted. Hut don't go Just ks-ause 
of most of the other audiences that fill our roommate wants yon to sit with 
Aycoek. her.     Go   b.s au-e   you're   a    lover   of 
Concert Behavior Itrahms  and   of   Mozart   and   ks-ause 

Tonight the Cleveland symphony Is you are anxious to take advantage of 
presenting a ■imccrt that will induhlta- this opportunity fo hear the music of 
bly be exceptional. It. ton. k given for the great I*OUI|S<HITS who«c notes have 
a mature audience. Hiirlug some ism lived through wars and nwolulbms ami 
ceris  In  years  |Hist.  It   has  been neces-   dictators. 

1 

Musings on Music 
-By GESEV1EVE OSWALD- 

t.d\i<ir \n i h\> f          Kraiici's NVwsom 
Btuiru-li  ilaitagcr Miirtj- C<-kH.ld 
AdrrrtiniHij   Mnnatjir __              --     -- -   Ji'iin   Valt-s 
Managing  I'.dilor        I'i'KKy   Lincoln 
Attodilf  Kdilort— Hal   March.   Mil.m   Kcaiacy,   Xlnry   France*   Ilcll. 

farn>ll fhrlKit-nm-n. 
Editorial Hoard—lent, Bsraact, iTH—aUt Clay. Mary Ann Beott Ituth 

Ili'fTiiiT.   Marpiri'l   Van   Hoy. 
Sporli F.dilort    Bsraaa lti«-r. Idiih Porter 
llrad   U'rittr __     .. -   --     -   --     --   Mary   KU/IIIH-III   Barsrleh 
Columniils — Ccnevleve OHWSIII. Ooastaaes Sweeney. Colly rreech. 

Christine Allen, Marjurie Itryanl. IfaUgaKt Joaca, Mary Uunkin 
MfKelliaU. 

EMAaaaa  aTaasjisi    Blalaa  Bricks   Patta  WooUar,  Margaicl   Ann 
Brown. 

ClmlatUin Uanagrrt  .        -.      - - Itay Wllllama.  Doris Holiliina 
TupiMt --    .. Jasshs IAI> Kennel I 

llrporlm Hetty 1 l..|.kin-.. false Isssr, MargaM tilelm. Anne MeOoT, 
Hsblv Uoyrt. Mary Kvelyn Morris, Kranrrs I.ohr, Annie I-ouls© 
I'atterson, Manraret Johnwm. Jenn Itooth. Anna Kake, t'yn- 
thia Ortsaaley, Mary llailaaj Kirknian. Martha Showolter. May 
M lows, KmlleiKh Mniwell. Itnth Stiiilinan. Kay o'llrlrn. Mary 
Helen   KaMTSaa,   llarl.iira   Ilolllsler.   Lotalaa SlKmoll,  Myra  Ktowe. 
Hlhln Seott. Nancy Miiri'hV. I'atrlcln Kothraek. Wanila O'Manlel. 
Anne Hale, llcnrle llnrrln. Klennor Itankln, All-rlu Men/.ies. 
Sally Mnrtln, farol Van Sl.kle. Jane t'avaiiaiiuli, I.my Williams. 
Jnlle Harper. Marsaret Whivler. Jean Mooman. Helen Hoover. 
Masaarf   sawJraaa,  Nancy   KatzrnlH-rs.  Uaiaant  Morrlaon. 

/Imiiuif   Mall—Merle   Kwaln.   Katherlue   Palmer.   Carolyn   VVheally. 
Baalairas "lall Merle aaraas, Julia Dassassra, Mary l>.i» Clardoa, Xaaa 

Carroll, Miriam Hinnhaw. 
CK-calnlioa Kloff—Betly Wade. Rebecca Illanton. Mary Krancea YaSBKC, 

Jane Dillard. Mary Ilarber, Maranret Alexander, Betty Blakely, 
Mary Jones. Kmtna Koutherland. Oirnelia Battle, Marjraret r'unt, 
Dorothy Mrekina. Mantaret IJIIMK. IKintthjr llaymen, llettle lx>n- 
don, BMs Alleyi Sarah ciainey. I^ura Hlnkle, Ajniea I'ettlt. 
tlene Thompson. Jane Mcl.ure. t.'lara KorsU-r. Mary Kllen Wond- 
llef. Ixiulae Boatman, Prances (ilate. Carolyn Br<Hika. Marie 
llrennan. Mary Alexander, Harriet Allen. Myrt Padsett. Katlier- 
ine Klllihrew. 

Over the Transom 
is>j GU88IB HOO'8 TWIN SISTER 

*si\ weeks Erodes have |«assed, 
We should all be glad. 
si\   weeks bare possed. 
Itul. oh.  w»- are sad. 
si\ wi cks bare posaeil: 

Paibefll ir lot. 
Six weeks bkre uamted, 
ltut   we  have  not." 

Qimto. aonrrm unknown. 

l»ropl,ts from the IM|e*: Jw4 who 

la lieu (-oldiuun knitting lhat tiny 
sweater for? . . . Miss Taylor charged 
Kill Stewart 2fi renta for euttlna cam 
pus ibe other week end. breanoo, as 
-be -aid. he'd lui\e a Iremh Wom from 
enoalnjE over lo s«s- .lenii Shiughler 
so much. . . . t'apllallsts Martha <'IOIHI 

and Nonuia Do/li-r made over n dollar 
with their camims orooler rides . . . 
ami was Miss Shelden onrprlaed when 
Serena. Riser hauleil ..IT and slapi-cd 
her in folk-da iii*l ug class the other day ! 

• 
Tuadillin':   Kvelyn Kmllli Is aflll la 

laOritUJI     br    I lie   debl-lnli   lhat    OodklO 
1- Hie in.il her of Shelby . . . To add 
Pi our llsi ..f eimau4tl we bine -b.Mi 
siniib and ile.ni Mu*sui    . . We wonder 

if lb  iiiidi.i-hl  -dail>   do/en" are do* 
lOj Mary IKIiz-drclh Amlerson ami Betty 
Howard Mnrri-nu inn HOOll . . . The 
n-Orton for Jane I'itturd's "dark ad 
iiilrer" i- that he has just boon In Flor- 

ida   for  awhile  .   .  .  "ciosssi  night" 
brought returns lo I'ain Arkennaii when 
Mori*     sent     her    the    etpllvalellt    of    a 
steak dinner ... ex campusiies .lenity* 
Miller and Kris Worsley were welcoimsl 

kok again btat  week. 

Musrlin' In: And for tiinnie Shield's 
sake, why doesn't Steve just commute 
to \V. r. for rtaaaea? . . , Terry Moore. 
ifbea t'arl always conic to call at T :Tit> 
Monday inoiuimrs'.- . . . Jnluui* Johnson 
and bis pomff of eluhl slrong lisik over 
.lamlson 1:111110 rooVJ Sunday aftennMHi 
-lb.- results were disastrous • . . Judi 

Irwigfriits has taken over "Charlie Ben" 
for the Town Students formal . . . Kat 
Paris. |si Imitating the movie stars wllh 
her inevitable dark glasses, but why? 
. . . "Turn nlront Is fair play" seem* to 
Bi r..r I tin i- Stryker nnd Jean Mrhnepfe 
when It comes to Ituckly . . . and speak 
lug of Huddles. Helen Morrison has 
one. . . . We can no longer stay with 

*ou. A u! 

Cleveland symphony, choir concert, 
American Itallad singers. High School 
festival ... a music onslaught * Things 
are hap|M>niim fast and furiously. Baring 
must   be   here. 

It really Is here, and it's a imrtlcu- 
larly bright and ho|>eful one. consider- 

ing the world situation. Some say that 
lbe world of music has nut yet fell the 
full impact of the war.   If that is true, 
I ben we baVe much to take advantage 
of. Knjoy ihnt symphony concert, come 
to 1 be hour of Banter music sung by 
the College choir, don't |mss by Stu- 
dent-' <>r AjrcOCfc during the Festival 
week: take advantage of these su|-er- 
bands, turned phrases, ami "hlgh-itow- 
orcd kids." Some of these things we 

■nay want to rememl-er In the future. 
Islimpse , 

The rich, earthy tale of the land 
mid the peoplo that is ours was snug 

by 1 he American Itallad singers Wed- 
iisedny night. We caught a gllm|»se of 
part of that culture and heritage that 
most of us are hardly aware of. Wasn't 
II a tonic? (he thing you needed? We 
Oftghl to loss a iMMliplet lo Kile Sleg- 
meister for devoting |g years to col- 

lecting and pn*servlng American folk 
soim and then for having the courage 
lo present them In the true American 
spirit. Make no mistake, those songs 
are as solid and curt hi ml as Ply- 
mouth Itself. Not once was clarity, 
spirit and authenticity sacrificed for 

sii|H>rflilal musical effect. Yet a true 
lienuty of balance and tone was pres- 
ent a almost throughout. Mr. Slegmel- 
aier algOweJ gissl American taste, pure 
and  simple.     If you liked the program, 

go to the library and get the volume 
of American folk songs colhs-ted by 
Mr. Sleginelsfer. in colhilK.rntlon wllh 
Olln DOW BOO, noted New York critic. 
This Is one of those "must" volumes. 

The-e songs are yours and should Is* 
a  |Mirt  of yon. 

American Composer 

Mr. Sicmuelster probably deserve* 
the title of American COBBDOaeff more 
than any single contcni|s»rary In that 
his entire subject and Meld Is native. 

Ills "Abraham   Lincoln   Walks  at   Mid 
night." a  great  choral aettlog of the 
poem of Yaclrcl Lindsay, is a magniti 
cent thing. It was first ]ierformcd in 
New York by a large Neuro chorus. 
At present he Is considering writing a 
folk Opera for the North Carolina Op- 
en group. 

Whom shall "• •*«** ottf next bott- 
■ pief fo? to the GreenslMirn Music com 
mlttee or you? I supisise we ought lo 
Include ls»th. The program chosen by 
tbe commlttis* for the symphony 00O> 
cert Is a gn*at compllmeiit to your 
musical maturity. Il Is by far the 
most difficult program presentisl In the 
last three years. Everything possible 
has lieeii done to make us «et the max- 
imum  enjoyment   from  the  concert. 

The only shadow on the entire event, 
says the Young Composers club. Is the 
fact that native composers are still 
not represented. Perhaps the next con- 
cert will bring such. Harris. Schuman 
and fopeland hnve given us the music; 
now It Is our turn to develop the 
breadth of spirit necessary In listen 
and enjoy. 
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Jean Berbert, Virginia Vache Lead 
Town Students in Tropical Dance 
Hurst Hatch To Play; 
Participants In Figure 
Keep lei Draping' Custom 

Kxotle froplml Island will I* the 
M-ltliiK f'»r tin- Town Student annual 
formal danee lo lie held In Ko-t'iii h;il 
uymnaslum tomorrow night. March 2X, 
ut BsSt p.m. 

Hursl Hatch and hi- orehevtra wtll 
play for tin- afflalr. It i- requested 
tbat no flower* la- worn. The theme of 
the fl-eur* will l»e the aire-old island 
t-uatom  of   "I >rii|iiiii;   the   IM." 

Chairmen In figure 
TIIIMM- takltiK i>-iri In thr liirtin- art-: 

.l«*iiII llerliert, president of the .Town 
Student association, with Iloh Krvln. 
Newton; Virginia Vache. dance chalr- 
iiian. with ll»!»Ti Garret t, Greensboro: 
Jurit I>W1KE1IIS. decorations chairman, 
with Charles Benyune*. Greenaboro: 
Martha Hipp, decorations for little 
icyin, with Fletcher Austin. Greena- 
horo: Marty Cock field. n*cure. with Mar- 
vin Hykes. Grcenslsiro: Jean Stephen- 
soli, invitations, with Roderick Bnie, 
GrcenslK>ro: I*ea Bailey, orchestra, with 
Hill Taylor. Greensboro; Krancea Wlna- 
low, i-i-t-arranKement*. with Rudy I>a- 
vla. Greenahoro: Henrietta Man-eet, 
publicity, with John Xeal. Greenaboro; 
Jayne Ilready. reception, w-lth George 
Rataver. Washington. D. C.: Alice WD- 
*«»n, refreshmenta, with Koland Potter, 
Greensboro: and Mary I>eBoe, wraps, 
with Mark Koyster. Columbia. S. C. 
Other OaVera 

<Hber ofllcera In the figure Include 
Janice Hnoke. aecretary of the Tow* 
Student association, with Klrby Moore. 
Greenaboro; Elisabeth Newton, meaa- 
l>er of judicial board, with Brace Thorn- 
aa. I-\n« hhurK. Virginia : Jaekste Wal- 
aer. tuember of Judicial board, with 
Frank Walner. Greenahoro: Eleanor 
I>are Taylor, memtier of judicial board, 
with Solomon Kennedy. Greensboro: 
Ann Houtberlaml. member of judicial 
hoard, with Jack Smith: and I>omthy 
llendrlx. vice-president of Town Ktn- 
dent aHMM-latlon, with Charles Lowder- 
mllk. Greenalairo. 

HperlaJ  GuesU 
Mrs. Annie Ream Fnnderburk. eonn- 

selor of Mary Foust hall, la faculty 
sponsor. Rpectal aueata Include Dr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Jaekaon. Mr. and Mrs. 
a E. Tea-rue. Mr. and Mm. C. W. Phil- 
lips. Ml KM Harriet Elliott. I>f and Mrs. 
J. A. Ilbrhamltb. Dr. and Mrs. Law- 
ren<-e Ritchie, and Mr. T. James Craw- 
ford. Chaperones win be the parent* 
of the students In the fljrnre. 

Miss Viva Ptayfoot. of the home eco- 
nomics faculty, and Mlaa Frances Dan- 
iel, assistant In the psychology depart 
ment. are faculty advisers to the town 
students. They will receive with the 
officer?*. 

. . . of the Town Student formal will be Virginia Vache, dance chair- 
man, and Jean Herbert, president of the aasociation. who will head 
the figure.   Theme for the danee will be "Hawaii.** 

Classical (lob Members 
Read 'Iphigenia In Tauris' 

Iphlgrnia i» Taurlt by Klirlplllc MM 
tin- drama read by the older membcra 
In the 4'laaslral club Monday nbxht 
when the newly eleeted membera were 
Inlroduoed to Ihelr Initiative acaalon of 
the rluh. Those taking part In the play 
were: l-ydta Taylor, aa Iphigenia; Dr. 
C. C Jernlgan, aa Orentea: Elizabeth 
Cobli, aa the lierdasaan : Anna Kake, aa 
I'y in.i.-i. ; Franeea Klaaell, aa Thoan; 
Hetty Mekerson, aa the Meaarngcr; 
and Marilyn Harkelew. aa Athcniii. 
The I'horna wna led hy (Catherine .Tha- 
lia* 

riiniK were dlaruaaed for the time 
and place of the annual Clasalcu) chih 
plcnle. The next meeting of the club 
will la- April 1.1, tbe Drat Monday after 
aprlna holldaya. 

Miss Nell Craig Speaks 
At ACPA Convention 

Mlaa Xell Craig. director of the Xewa 
bureau, and Mlaa Elizabeth Phillips. 
naalatant director, are attending the 
annual district meeting of the Ameri- 
can College Publicity aaaoclatlon being 
held today and tomorrow. March 27 
and 28. at the I'nlveralty of North Car- 
olina at Chapel Hill. 

Mlaa Craig will apeak on "Service 
to Home Town Papera** during tbe con- 
vention, frther apeakera Include Mr. 
<"harle* Parker, director of the State 
Xewa bureau of the North Carolina 
liepartment of Conaervatlon and I>c- 
velopmcnl: Mra. Margaret Eurly. pro- 
gram director of atatlon WHAT. In Ku- 
lilgh: Mr. William W. Wn.ni-k. di- 
re*-tor of the I'nlveralty ut Vlrglnln 
Newa Service: Dr. Italph McDonald, 
director of radio for the Tnlveralty 
Extenaloti dlvlaion : and Mr. J. Maryon 
Snundera. alumni aecretary of the I'nl- 

'veralty of North Carolina and dlatrict 
governor of Klwanla International; and 
othera. 

CRUTCHFIELiyS, INC. 
Drug Store 

Thr Store of Prrtonal Service 
In O. Henry Hotel 

OREEN8BORO.   X.   C. 

Quality Engravings 

North State Engraving Co. 
Greensboro, N. C. 

Fellowship Fund 
Nears Goal of $500 

Incomplete return*, from the Stu- 
dent Fetlowahip fund drive rrport 
the total aum solicited ae far from 
the rampua aa bring $417.03. The 
halla that have mri their goal to 
dale are Mary Fount, liray. rotten. 
Shaw. Woman's, the Town Student 
aanoriation. and the Commercial 
rlaaa. 

Pledgea will be taken until May 
IS; however, the pledge* collected 
ao far are bring counted aa part 
of Ihe money collected The fac- 
ulty, town, and alumnae drive haa 
been poatponrd until April) In thr 
meantime, the rampua drive haa 
been extended until March 27. 

Kill -SAT 

"Swing It Soldier" 
KKN KHAXCES 
Murray l.aiiL'fonl 

Skinny Ktin is & Band 
MOX-TIES 

"BIRTH OF THE BLUES" 
H'iln 

RING MAIIY 
Crosby Martin 

miiMtem 

K. Bayly winder IV and William M. 
Tauaalg. undergraduate at Haverford 
college, have left acnool to drive ambu- 
lancea with the Brltlah army In I.ybla. 

Pollock's 
HOSIERY—BAGS 

GLOVES 

102 S. Elm Street 

Make Ellis Stone's Your 

Easter Headquarters 

"Greensboro1* Rest Store" 

Go To 

OPELLS 
THE CADOLINAS* GREATEST HAPWWOe HOUSE 

for 

COMPLETE SPORTS EQUIPMENT 
Tennis Racquets Restrung 

Golf—Hockey—Archery Equipment 
Bathing Caps and Sandals 

Newft Rule Book* for All Sports 

Typist Demonstrates 
To Business Students 
In Curry Auditorium 

Miss (Una Elkouri Sings 
In Arabic. Spanish. Egyptian 

During Secretarial Work 

Typing on ii nobvMPM Realngton 
■I«M*I1 every *liiy i«y tbe HiwdeMti "f 
Wiiuijiii'-. roOege. Ulai <»lmi Klk-»url. 
i»f Pet nit, (li-niKiistriittMl the t«i-hnl-|m> 
iisctl In ;din iniiiLT l£t4 words a minute. 
In tin- iiiHlfl'irium of Curry tli'inoiiKtrn 
lion    ... i i    mi    niuiadajr    inoriilim. 
Mnnli   tS,      |ir    UePW   Kl-k.   IHHII   of 
■ lie   (li'iuirtnii'iit    of   IMISIIM'SS   IHIUI'HIIIIII 
MIXI   ■ecretartal  iiilniinNtriitinu.  lntro- 
ihi'fil Ike «luimiiloii typNt |o Ike nmll 
i'WV. 

Hlne». T> |wv 
lliuhliL'ht of flu- proieriiiii WHH MISH 

Klkoiirl's   skill   in   sinuliiK   IIIMI   ty|t.inu 
■ I the MM time. As -In- snni; Monies 
In SiNliilsb. Anilijt . KK.vptlHl). iiml Kn^ 
lish, sin- typed  tliein ciiit. 

Miss Klkour) sirt-ss^l the iiii|H>rtnmM> 
of H|»vllhm to tin* typUt Jim! iitlv'M-filtil 
tin* Metkod i>f typing out IIIM-S «if wonls 
from Hit* illt-ilny-try. Shi- stiitcil that 
she- IIHS Ijpfd through lh«* illrtlonary 
sirc tlnM's. 

Vmallle 
Miss  Kikonri  wns  private weretarj 

to former (Jmcrimr Krniik Murphy, of 
MirhlfcTiin.   iiml   ilurliiu  tht*   MIA   days. 
■*he was Herttary to Geaenri Hagfe s. 
Johnson. She has apiiearifl In short 
unvics for MliM HIMI was awarded the 
prize for IH-IIII: the most versatile H*N-- 
retary In Hollywood. While rldlne no 
nilles an hour In a l>odj;e ear. she has 
tyjUMl   IflS wonls a   minute. 

In ilemnnslratlnc the eharaeterlatU-s 
of l>nd typltnc. Miss Klkourl |M>lnte<l out 
that It was not neeessary to lean on 
the keys or to use a heavy toiirta. The 
pop-iilarlty of the nolselesx Kemlnirtou 
should undouhte«lly la* Inereaaed afler 
this   exhlhltliw.   Or.   Klsk   l..-ll.*vi^ 

Itesldes prarlielut; every day, Mlaa 
Klkourl has stressed rhythm and short 
nails for those who wish to lieconie 
fast typists. A _'■■<"] exerelse thnt she 
uses for IIIIIIMTIIIK up her fltinrrs IM>- 

fore    praetleliiK    Is    the    IvpliifC    of    the 
alptinlH-t   forwanls  and  haekwarda. 

Cleveland Orchestra Plays 
Tonight in Auditorium 
Band Leader Takes 
Group On State Tour 

To allow rrroKnltlon of thr band'a 
toml p*rfonnanrr*, Mr. Hrrbrrt 
llairlnun. band tlirrrtor. will takr 
hla Kroup on an outlnc Wrdnra- 
day. April 1. 

On this trip, thr first thai they 
hava had. the band will ro to Krr- 
nrravlllr. Winaton . Salmi, and 
Thtrinaavlllr. whrrr thry will play 
at Ihr hich arhoola. 

Artur Rodzinski 
Will Conduct Group 
At Two Performancos 

W. C. Girls Appear 
In WBIG Serial 

Playwriting Classes. 
Mr. Wilbur Dorsett Write 
'The Battling; Boltons* 

I "The ItattlluK Boltona," a 15-iuluutf 
radio serial whlrh la presented over 
station WBIG In Greenaboro every 
TiN-wlay iiiKin al H:30, is aiv-Mi for ci- 
vilian defenae In cooperation with the 
division of Information of Giillford 
eonnty defenae eounrll. Woman's col- 
lege students take the female parts In 
the aerial. 

The tlrst two installments of tbe 
serial were written by Mr- Wilbur I>or- 
■Mt, ui II nmi us assistant; tbe next 
rhapters will IK- written by tbe atudenta 
In the playwritlnje claaaea. 

The iMTiuauent <-«at Includes the fol- 
lowluK: Anne lMtonlak. I*ydla Taylor, 
ami Vlnrlnla I.lsk. from Woman's col- 
leice: Mr. William Little and Mr. Jack 
Patterson, from Greenahoro. In the 
next prorfram. Mra. Payton Shaw Kelly, 
executive director of the ofnee of cl- 
villan defenae In Giillford county, will 
act her own part In reainterlnit the 
rharaeters in ber offlce for volunteer 
defense. 

Miss Kvelyn (avaller. of the Alum- 
nae staff at Woman'" mllerKe. Is chief 
of the radio and prefta publicity on tbe 
defense «*oiincll. 

OM i-olleKe. Cellar Itaplda, Iowa, for 
six yeara has sponsored an Invitational 
hlBh   school   forensic  tournament. 

Toniirht at H p.m.. Ihe t'levelund 
Symphony orehentrii. d I reefed by Artur 
lt«Nlxluskl, will preta-nt its second |a*r- 

•pformauce. under the aiispleea of the 
Chic Music aartcdntloii of tlreenslMiro. 
This aftenitron at 3 p.m. ii proicram de- 
-imieil i's*-.'.-l)illy for elilldreu wiis u'Ken 
In AwtM-k auditorium. 

K5   |*U> era 
I'uilcr (hi1 Ii-adrralilii of \'v HINIKIII- 

.kl hir III.* |aiat rlKhl yt-ara. Il»- *'lfn>- 
lilliil -> in|.li.«riy Ima wnii worlil wltM- 
rt'linwn. Kialfcliiakl IIIIN IMI'H rt^'tiKlllMNl 
a* i»ii>' of tin* irrfuleat of aymphoay 
I'liiKluctorK. IIIMI IIUVIIIJC illrii-h-.! Ihe 
Xrw York I'lillliiiriiiiuilr, Hie Cliicacu 
.vuipbony, thf ltoatnii symphony, the 
Stadium riiilhaniKink' of I'orllaml, 
<>nfc'iMi. ilif Vienna l'lillluirmonlc*, the 
XHV ayniplKiny. and Ihe llollywiaal 
Hnwi aympbony. The Cleveland Sym- 
phony orchestra la (t>m|HH«e<l of V. 
playi-ra. 

At Ihe mntinee perfornuince Ihe fol- 
lowing aelectlona were played: 0%-rr- 
lure lo Thr Marriage of r'ioaro, Mox- 
art: Air on II HtrluK from Smite A'am- 
brr It in II i/.i/or. Baeh; "I'roeeaaion 
of Kaeehna" from Ihe laillet Npteia, 
lielllav; "Funeral Mareh of a Marlon- 
elle" (lounod ; "March of Toya" from 
««•«■« fa 7'oyfuad, Herbert: "Tbe Hor- 
ofrer'a Appreutlce." l>ukaa; Hcherao 
from tbe fourth fymphuna. Taehal- 
kowaky; "Tbe Kakorxy March" from 
The DmmnatiuH of fault. Beriloa. 

Iiiclnded on tuuUiht'a proirram will 
ra- the "Overture to Kuniulhe." Weber: 
Symphony Vamirr four in f. Minor, 
Hrabma; ma-turae and aeherao friaa A 
MUtummrr Siehfu Imam. Mendela- 
►ohn : and the aultc from Ihe Dance.I 
l^-Kcii.l. "The  Klre Bird." Hlravlnakl. 

A  survey reveal* there, are now 23 
profeaaktnal aororltlea. 

Il'a Time to Hu.v Voiir 
Easter GrMtincs 

and 
Spring Stationery 

Wills Book ASta. Go. 

DO  YOU   DIG  IT? 

•ENGLISH    TRANSLATION 
Thia clamour doll ia tellinjr bar pala to 
cloae their booka becauae the boya are 
slicing a birthday cake (with ranrlana on 
it) and Papai-Cola'a being aamd with 
it. What could ho better I 

WHAT DO YOU SAY? 
Send ua some of your hot 
elang. If we uae it you'll 
be tan bucka richer. If we 
don't, we'll shoot you a 
rejection slip to add to 
your collection. Mail your 
alang to College Dept., 
Pepai-Cola Company. Long 
Inland City. N. Y. 

Ptpai-Cola u made only by Pepui-Cola Co., Long lland City, N. Y. Bottled loemtty by Authorised BoUlere. 
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Recreation Association Announces 
New Officers at Winter Seasonal Banquet 
Students Give Reports 
OR Various Sports; Plan 
Spring Game Schedules 

At    the    winter    Ht'Hi*«>ni.l    Imnqiiet    of 
the UecreMtfon attiuM'iutJon. wliirh was 
held In the "V" hut on Mon<l»y after- 
noon. Milnli _.'.. at ■*» 'M> pin . the fol- 
lowing new ottk-ers for INMM were 
elected: vice prenldent. Dorothea Bult- 
initn: m*Trtnry, (Vllnda Til ley; nud 
ireaHUrer. Hlllle MfmiK. Ituth White 
WNH ele«teil preithleiit for next ywir HM 

i In- reMiill of miijor cle*-lliniH two week* 
II Ko. 
Plaiw tiiven 

ltuth l.eonard. prei«ldent of the Itec- 
reatlon aaiuielatlon. 'pf^ldwl over the 
lniMlneMK WHHIOII. He|NirtM from winter 
MnirtM were jclven by ltuth I'orter. on' 
i.:.-k.-tlull : 1-ou Hyan. on KWIIUHIIUK : 
aml.Annr Tean-e, on KymnnKtieH. Plans 
and m-hedulen for the KprliiK aeaMiti 
were preaentrtl hy tJeraldlne Untfi-r-, 
MiMli'iit head of wiftlMll; t'oiinle Kd 
intindHon. head of tennN ; Amy Jimlyn, 
head of arela-ry; ami Krrviia Itiser, 
student head of golf. 
IMeipUea 

It wan ani)oiin<-ed lliHt Hulh Lajaj> 
ii rd. I he outgoing president, and ltuth 
White, the liicominjc preKldent. had 
lH«eii rhotM'li hy the Itecmit ion iiMtorla- 
lion <Tihln4't t«» repretwnt the orKiiiilxii 
lion at the annual ineetlnK of the 
Amerlt-nii Ki-derallou of fJottU0M| Wom- 
en to be held at V»M*.ir tflMHi ilurini: 
-1-nnK   in>lul.i> M 

Following I lit- hlishii's-. nieettlilf 
■ tertoii*- Joliiitl In fXM'Inl »l in' INL' nod 
s-iMini- ibiiti iiiK, which WIIM I - • I hy Mtir 
ilia «'hariHH'k. 

On the Beam 
By MARY RANKIN Mr.K ETHAN 

Archery Season 
Opens March 23 

Three Practices Are 

NeceHMiry for Entrance 
In Intraleague Tournament 

Archery MH-MI heicnu Moiiilay. 
M.in-ti L'.:. from 4 to •'• p.m. Other day* 
on which iflrla will he able to come out 
to Mboot will be TnendayH. Wedn.-iluv - 
and TbaradayM from 5 to 0 p.m., pro- 
vided that there la a HUpervisor pres- 
ent. On Friday* at 5 p.m. the Target- 
een* will practice. 

There will be tntraleajrue tourua- 
iiH*ntN for both the beginners and the 
advanced players. Three practices will 
he required for the beginners to be ell- 
rlble to participate In the tournament. 
No definite number of practices will be 
required for the Intermediate tourna- 
ment. This will be for the girls who 
have Hhot before or are in the second 
wmester of archery. 

The league championship and the 
outstanding archers of the campus will 
Is- decided hy the inter-league tourna- 
ment, which will he between the win- 
ners of each league. 

Archery Is Kponsored by the Target- 
eers. archery club at Woman's college. 
Kloise Newell is the president. Amy 
JoMlyn Is student bead, and Miss Uer- 
nice Finger Is faculty head. 

llnve ymi heard alamt Frequency 
.ModuhirioiiV It S4fiued that everybody 
who knows anything about radio was 
tnlkltig about this new Invention and 
ili.it all the radio magazines and hooka 
were writing alsiut it: MO we dcHded 
to   Invei-llaiitf   and   tell   you   about   It. 

After you have read some of the 
wonderful iidvantHges of Frequeiiey 
Modulatlou, you will be glad to know 
Hint on April 30, or shortly thereafter, 
mi I'M las It la most often called) sta- 
tion. W41MM. will he opened on the 
-oiiiimlt of Cllngman's|dome. Il> mill's 
from Athcvllle. Operated by (iordou 
Ofay of Wluston-Salem, It will begin 
service   using  a   temporary   imwer  of 
1080  watts  which  Is  to  be -i.-.l   to 
BOjOSO next summer. This station is 
llceuhefl Tor a wrvlce an*a exteudlntc 
through ,i radius of 250 miles. Oreeus- 
horo is on the fringe of its aligned 
atfl !<•*• area. 

What KM In 
The term Frequency Modulation is 

merely a technical phrase to describe 
a aVJBcrior iiicth«Ml of wilding nidlo pro 
iraaM Into your home. What it dis-s Is 
the lui|N>rtniit thing. FM offers a |HT- 

fecCloa » f tone, even up Into the higher 
IMQH where your old radio Iteglus 
-•pieiikiio; F.vi*ry note ihnt rsMasi you 
when II great orchestra Is playing 
eomea vrlla .■lar.t.v. IsanliHag lac apaaar 
aetaa or Hie violin* and the afterglow 
ol    the   H.MIIIHIIH 

The announcer's voice Is MO uaiiinil 
that you fed as though you could reach 
otii ..ml loiieh him. And Is-twecn selec- 
tion-. IBM Million IM HO qillel tlisl yoil 
can't  even  In-lit ve ymir  M*|   is on. 

Na SUlie 
I'oint 4iiiml>er two in favor of FM is 

lhe lion interference of such common 
worries as static, thunderstorm*, dial 
telephones, electric niitors, BMB signs. 
and a million other devices thai add 
their l.u/./.c- ami roars, ltecause FM 
works on u different metles!. It does 
not have any trouble with these Hoist's. 

And thirdly, FM enjoys such negligi- 
ble iulerfereucv between stations that 
it Isfomcs possible to operate thou- 
sands of broadcasters In this country, 
w hen-us the totat-wnder the extstlng 
system Is measured in the hundreds. 
Stations that go off the air at suudowu 
to make room for others, those that 
change |sjwer, fade and clash with each 
other In a caterwauling of tiolsv—all 
this can u- remedied. 

With Its more economical use of valu- 
able air space, FM la capable of serv- 
lug every corner of the nation with 
more, stations and with more intense 
mvcrage. Many small communities 
which formerly were not uble to secure 
stations because of the resulting Inter- 

Survey Shows That 
Many Colleges Do Not 
Require Any Math 

Over Half of Students 

Answer That They 
Would Like Some Course 

fereiice of nearby stations will now 
have a chance to get them. For FM 
ha-* a useful faculty whereby the 
BjtaosBBBf of two signals Invariably pre- 
dominates.   You  hear one  or  the other 

hut  never bath. 
Ko sharp Is the distinction INIW.CH 

two FM stations that yon can drive 
from one town to another with an FM 
rc<-eiver In your car and. at one definite 
loeiiiion. you will stop hearing n sta- 
tion, only to have It replaced by an- 
other on the same channel without 
prea retiming the receiver. 

Funny Hide of War 
Of sll|w that  pass In the night: 
Aim.i Kltchcll: "1 had a look behind 

(he BBCtva and saw machinery turning 
out men. gnus and ammunition for de- 
fense " 

John   Vjuiderc«M»k :  "'llie bombs  were 
bepDfd/* 

Announcer:     "Itatavia     rejsirts    the 
sinking of a tanker, a torpedo lxwt and 
the eastern imrt of the Java Sen." 
I'.uisi- for Announcement 

'"The troops were uijirchjn^ down the 
street. 

Color*   tl> Ing.   cheer*,   mid   music 
■a i e!     ... 

without Hag to show, too boanw to 
gni't. 

I did my purl, and waved aloft my 
t;i\ receipt :*" 

Which poem remind* me of the week 
i\   Hjacetlon:   "■!■■%•■   yon   hoagtd   yonr 
ilefetiae slump I his w«-ek':'* 

Ft. Hragg on the March 
We often think of the war and the 

-..idlers |n K us Mag far from ns, \ 
unless we step nut) reiueiubcr that Fort ' 
Bran is ealy '"• miles from Qreeaa-I 
lM»n». "Fort Bragg on the March" Is a] 
new half-hour musical wiriety show, 
which will IN* heard bealaalag Uarehl 
-■:. over WBIG. 

This station will cMcud Its remote 
i-ontrol facilities to Fort Hragg and 
will feature each wt-ek one of the mimy 
.lilVereht n'gimenlal DOBl bands, li will 
offer the latest news and s|ssaial solo' 
artists who will l*> presented as the 
"Spotlight Personality of the Week." 
He-ides a regular news period, another 
presentation of news from Fort Hragg 
with a special appeal for women will 
he highlighted, re|Mirtlug on items of 
Interest to them. 

Lenten Program 
A     special     Leatea     broadcast     of 

Hrahms'  Itvquivm  by   I.V» mixed  voices 
\vlil   IN*  heard   Saturday.   March   28,  at 

i "J p.m.   The combliieil glM cluli»< of Vale 
iiniversii.v,  Doha  aaletralty,  and  the 
Farmvllle   (Va. I    State   Ti-achers   col- 
lege will be directed by  U-htnan Kngel. 
with s4ipniuo Dorothy Baker and liari- 

| tone  John   llerrick  as s«(|o|sts. 

Heads Name Rules 
For Tennis Court Use 

Three W. C. Students 
Broadcast Over WBIG 

Three Woman's college voice stn- 
dents were presented over radio ata- 
tion WHIG on March 2* at 2 p.m. 
Th<»te participating were Anna Bell, 
Junior voice major, Helen Hams, public 
N4-IHIOI music major, and I>orothy Sloan, 
at pbomore voI<i> major. 

Helen Sams, accompanied by Mrs. 
Alma l.liawiw Oncley, opened the pro- 
gram with "The I-lttle Queen" and 
"The IHanppoiutcd Serenader." laith by 
Itrshms. With Martha <'aris*nter at 
the piano. Ikorothy Slunn sang two 
Koiigs by Wolf. "Weyla's Song" and 
"Se<-re<-y." Ann.i Hell elom>d tls? pro- 
ut.nn with a French hergctte arrangeil 
hy Bizet. "An old Song" aud the 
"1-ark's Song" by laUa. Next week a 
piano recital  will  be presented. 

Regulations for the use of the 
tennis courts are: 

1. Sign in proper square in sheet 
pasted at the eourU. 

S. Sign only 24 boon In advance. 
3. Reserve court for one hour 

only or for one set only If many 
people are waiting to use the mini. 

I. People who have olgned up 
take preredenee ever those who 
have  not. 

Home Economics Head 
Speaks At Sullins 

.Mis* Margaret Kdwardo, head of the 
home ecowomW-* department, will speak 
st Sullins college, Hrlstol. Virginia, 
Monday. March 30. 

Her talk, entitled "What ta the Fu 
ture of lloane Keooomlcs," will be pre- 
4-eded by a dinner, and the lecture will 
begin at 7:45 p.ra. _ 

Seventy-Five Students 
Work In Canteen Course 

Seventy live HtudentK are cm nl led in 
the college canteen coiir«e being taught 
every Wednesday ulglit hy Miss Iflnnciie 
Tnii-tl. head of the home economic* 
cafeteria and professor of Institutional 
management of the home eennomtes de- 
lta rtiucnt. 

The class Is a part of a city wide 
Caateea gnmp wts> are learning the 
essentials of gissl nutrition and how 
to prepare, serve, and store foods in 
emergencies of all  kinds. 

Buy Your School Supplies 

at 

S. H. KRESS & Go. 
208   South   Kim 

Tennis Leagues Start 
Practice For Tournaments 

Phillip- ami Alexander leagues prac- 
tice tennis on Ttiesda>s and Thursdays, 
and I lark ley ami F.Uiott leagues, on 
Wednesdays anil Fridays. To IH» eli- 
gible to play in tournaments, partial- 
[units must have attended at least six 
practices. 

Tennis coaches are: Josephine Whit- 
ley. Dorothy ami < a the Hue !,cv|s, 
Dorothy Gueth, Ann Pierce, Mary 
Fram-es Young. Mary Kclle I'rlce. Mar 
Jory Wright. Ibirbnra 1'avls. Hetty 
Press icy. MIKI t'onuie Kdmutiilson. sttl 
dent   head of tettttla, 

H    Sam    Holmes.   Jr..    OeatlflBBB   Kditor 
Student   i ipinion   Surveys 

Austin. Texas.—Alnuwt half of the 
college students In the Pulled States 
have never had a course in college 
mathematics, a rteeal Student Opinion 
Surveys of America poll shows. While 
."aI pa* etal hare had some college math, 
only It jM-r i-ent have bad nmrc than 
two courses. 

At tho same time results of a second 
question Bafced students reveal that 53 
\-T cent  say  they  like math. 

Qaratlon 
The first (piestloii asked college stu- 

dents In each of the Survey's six geo- 
graphical divisions was: "How many 
college courst's In inatbe ma tics have 
you taken, Including any you may now 
Is* taking?" 

The results : 
None  44% 
One  course 25 
Two courses  17 
Three   courses .5 
Four courses 4 
Five or   more  courses G 

Not Keqtilrcd 
Some of those who have had BO ninth 

at till are freshmen who plan to take 
en ii r sen In It Inter, or students who are 
not required to take ninth In order to 
obtain their degrees such as tine arts 
majors. However. It Is possihle In 
most colleucM. to go the entire four yenrs 
and obtain a degree without hat Ing had 
any   millbcmnlIcs. 

Interviewee- were next aakedl. "tieil- 
erally, do you like malh'r' 

The results: 
v.-v ...     BM 
No  40 
t'Ddeelded 7 
One of those answering 'Yes" to this 

question definitely should know what 
he Is tnIUin* about by now A grndil 
all- student at the Inlversfty of ('In 
cliimiil. he tins I II ken IB different math 
courses. 

Dr. Gladys Kinsman 
Speaks At Convention 

l>r. <iladys Kinsman, professor of 
home economics, spoke at the annual 
convention of the North t'arollna Die- 
tetic nsMoclatlon, March '27, at the 
Hotel Charlotte In Charlotte, N. C. In 
keeping with the theme of the meeting, 
"For Health iH-feuse." I>r. Kinsman's 
topic will he "How the Professionally 
Trained Person May Contribute to the 
National   Ikcfciisc   Program." 

Miss I'd.-itii he Tausil. bend of the in 
stlturlomii management division of the 
department of home economics and 
editor of the State Quarterly Dietetic 
Bulletin. Is nlso atteiiilltig the conven- 
tion tHher meiiilH>rs of the home im 
in mics incuti> and studcuts who arc 
Kolng tomorrow for the ramaluder of 
ihe mis-ting which iM'gan today are: 
Mrs. Flora White Kd wards, lK>rothy 
Miller. Marllsile <;uiu. I-ois Striiigtleld. 
Virginia ltlue. Miss OleatO Sjiivey. aud 
Miss Adele  ltlue. 

It's   Smart   To   Be  Thrifty 
Save  the  l»lffen-mi* 

Wear ■ Jo  Belle Hal 
Ml   ihir   frir. 

$1.45 
Jo Belle Hals 

SSI  S.   Klin   SI. 

Superstitions Are Rampant 
In Dining Rooms, Auditorium 

Superstitious?     You   IH-I .      Not  only 
Io.nt  such ever present things as black 

eats,    clover    leaves    and    horseshoes. 
W. C. has a set all Its own. 

The dining room Is full of all man- 
ner of i|iieer notions such as never, 
never to pass suit from oue person to 
another without first setting It down. 
Dire results are sure to follow. And 
of course butter which lands on end 
brings a letter on the very nest mall, 
while a one-potnt landing is practically 
a guarantee of a sistial or telegram- 
ei Bunny 
Aycock auditorium Is another spot 

on campus where superstltlona of all 
varieties grow and bloom profusely. 
For Instance, no one entering the stage 
on the night of a play would dream 
of not first kissing Catherine HUder- 
man's |M-I bunny. Nor Is the Isst line 
of a play ever s|siken before the open- 
ing night.   The play would surely be a 

flop.    Telegrams are always opened im- 
mediately and stuck Into dressing room 
mirrors.      The   enveloiss*   are   quickly 
flung away. 
Ancient  Stoat 

And then there Is the mimewbat an- 
cient and moth eaten leather-covered 
stool which was shanghaied" from the 
art department long years ago which 
Is solemnly handed down each year 
from one art major to another. It 
Is sure to bring great success. (The 
present owner Is a bit dubious about 
Its good Inck, but It has potentialities.) 
Not to be outdone, however, are some 
of the physical education majors who 
add a bit of purely local color to erery 
baseliall game by consuming birdseed 
before the game begins (probably has 
something to do with all those flys and 
fowls t* Hut at least W. C. Is original, 
regardless of whether any of the super- 
stitions really work out or not. 

sports 
calendar 

Monday. March 3* 
4-ft p.m.—archery  Instruction 
.% p.m.—life saving 

Tuesday. March 31 
."» p.m.—biisi-itiill 

archery 
tennis.   Phillips.  Alexander 
swimming 

~.:.'tt> p.m.—Stpiare  Dance club 

Wednesday. April Fool's l>»> 
5 p.m.—life saving 

golf. l>egIniH*rs 
a rchery 
hasebaII   (perhaps > 
tenuls. Itarkley. KlUott 

Thursday, April 2 
.*» p.m.—ha set tall 

archery 
x tennis. Phillips. Alexander 

swimming 
golf, advanced 
skating 

7 :»» p.m.—Modern Danaoa group. 
Friday. April 3 

B p.m.—Archery club 
tennis,   Itarkley.   Klllntt 

Saturday. April 4 
3:30-4:30 p-m.—swimming 

WBIG To Present 
Fantasy On April) 

Catherine Hilderman Is 
Author; Janet Cox 

Ads In 'Wit's End' 

WEST END 
Hot Dogs-Ice Cream 

Milk Shakes 
1200 Spring Garden 

It's a Date at 

l$e ifflecca 
The Oasis of Good Food 

Phone 2-1272   228 W. Market 

For All Occasion* 
SI II IKS BAGS 

IIOSK ULOVES 

BOYD'S 
116 S. Elm St. 

••\VI('* Kucl," a fantasy written by 

t'atherliie Hilderman, will lie preaenteil 
over WBN Wednesday, April 1. It 

deals with the plan- pBOpll are driven 

when they are driven to "wit's end." 
M;irit<>t. the lendlnK character, la a 
mlh'ffe -'ill win» Is driven In wit's end 
hy an art  problem dm- the nr&t day. 

The play Is dlrcvtcd by Catherine 
llllderuian and supervised by Mr. Wil- 
bur l»oraett. assistant In the dramatics 
faculty. Sound efTects are In chance of 
Grace Eatep. and Genevleve Oswald 
nleeta the music. The cast of "Wit's 
Knd" Includes Janet Vox. Hetty Styron. 
Mr. John Courtney. Mr. Richard Klaer. 
Mr. Itlchard Karllc, Mary Krano-s CoX, 
Mr. Jack Patterson, Mary t'hllds. Mar 
Jnrle llryant, and I'etle Koherts. 

Mon-Tutt 

Criterion 
'Swamp Water' 

With 

Walter Hrennnii 
Anne Baxter 

Walter Huston 

DOWNTOWN BOWLING CENTER 
Greensboro'* Newett Alleyt 

15c Per Game 
111 East Washington St. 

For Better Health 
Use 

Pet Ice Cream 
You Get a  Defense Savings Stamp 

With Each Victory Sundae 

Pet Dairy Products Go. 
410 Summit Ave. Phone 6131 

Helpful Hints in Biology 1. Does everybody say you're a 
worm when what you'd really like to be is box office? 
Would you settle for a Joe Corn, even without a meat 
grinder, if only he thought you the essence of pepper- 
mint? Well, unless you have the veil, look to your 
country air. Be sure your grooming makrs, you look 
sparky. Do your fingernails with longer-lasting Dura-Gloss 
nail polish. Then watch yourself become potent stuff. 

Glossary: afm dap popular ■•!. In thm cf: 
at school. Biology X: boy problem. Worm: good 
student. BOM office: popular. Joe Corn: not-so- 
eligible mala. Meat Grinder: car. Essence of 
peppermint: ■ glamorous. Have the veil: be a 
man hater. Country air: make up. Sparky: 
beautiful. Dura-Gloaa: the nail polish for finger- 
nail S.A. Potent stuff:  popular. 

DURA-GLOSS 
NAIL POLISH 

At all Cosmetic Counters 

lOtl    UIOIAIOIIII     .     rAIIIION,    N.    J 
»s.»d»a by L T. U,«old. 

SchifTman's 
A SPECIAL GIFT FOR EASTER 

Select White Hyacinth Cologne 
Kv Mary Dunhill 

At $1.25 

Schiffman's 
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Four Dining Halls 
Have Anniversary 
Dinners For Students 

Dr. W. C. Jackson. S. G. Head. 
Mr. W. L. Carmichael Talk 
On  Background of W. C. 

Faculty Members Make 
'Pet Sayings7 Traditional 

At Hi.- Woimuis ...Il.-u't- 80th mini 
versary dinner, [be main s|*'iikcrs «li- 
MMM4 the historical i«m ■kuntumi of the 
MHSRV IIIMI   potolMl  OQl   I"  llM  student- 
|be   fit.!   Hint   lli>i    IIIII-I    |>lny   mi   In- 
i-.rtjui!  iMirt of tiii* world war of to 
ilny.     I'r.   \V.  C,   JaeJasBB.   than   of ml* 
iuinlMnitli.il nt WIIHum's eattace; Mr. 
\V. U «Vmiih -liHi-l. coutnillir of the Till 
mtty of North 4arollna. and Mary 
Kpis*s, preshlfiit of Woman's college 
student government, sjMike In em h -illII- 
ing bull : S|*cneer. S4Hith. West, nii4l 
North. 
Mudent   Inlrwhirers 

Mary I Men Kmerson presented Dr. 
Jaikson. IHHI Fran«-es HHIIIIIIOIKI. chnlr- 
IIIHII of tin- Stuili'iil Fiftieth Anniver- 
sary committee, pnwntod Mr. fnnni 
■•ha el. Khik'M of tin- I nltiil States of 
Anierli-a. of tli«' State of North Caro- 
lina, ami  of  WeaaaaVe college of the 
I'nlverslty «if North Canuiiia were car- 
ried l>y Miirwjri't Alexander, Kay t'oan. 
and  .I.-JIII   Klckert. 
Distinguished    Guests 

As tin- s|t4-nk»-rs >iarti-4l tin* program 
ID S|*encer. there won BB other 
speeches.   \Vins|4»n   liMH   was   toast- 
mlstress III    S-Ml til.    Jane    ThoiiipS4>n 
wan timstmistrcss, Baal the other s|M-nk- 
er* were I»r. Anna M. G«ive. piiNt phy- 
sician ati'l family member of Woman's 
■allege: Mm. J. It. Young, daughter 
of the founiN-r 4»f the college. Dr. 
Charles Duncan Mclver: and Miss Ita 
chel Clifford. Klft let IV* Anniversary Bae- 
retary. In West dining hall, Nell Hare- 
foot was ti.ji-.tini-.tr.--* anil addresses 
won* nuulc by Mrs. P. IV Mi<'ain. presi- 
dent of Woman's MBMJ Alumnae as- 
sociation: Mr. T. <". Hoyle. a meuilier 
of the Boftfi of Trustees of the I'nl- 
verxlty of North Carolina; and Miss 
Harriet Klllott. dean of women at Worn- 
«n's  collect. 

Mary Jo Rendleraan WHS mistress of 
I'ITI-UH.ni.- iii North dlnliuc hall, where 
Mrs. Julius Cone. memlM-r of the It4iard 
of Trustees: Miss Jane Suuuuerell. 
4-hniriiuin 4.f the Fa. illty Fiftieth Anni- 
versary committee; l»r- J. W. Ilarrel 
son, dean of North Carolina State col- 
lege; and Jean Uerltert. Town Student 
pr.-i'l-ni. s|M>ke to the student*. The 
toastmlstrertses. !he flagliearers. and 
the students who Introduced the b4inor 
guests were me miters of the Student 
Fiftieth Anniversary committee. 

William Sluikcs|N-arc wasn't the only 
one who made famous the ((notations 

he Bard. 'Ho- fm ulty memlN-rs ban 
on our iiiinpus use BOBBC ihnt bj BOW 

are   tpilte,   quite   fnuiiliiir   to our   cars. 
Invariably on Monday iiiorniii^. Miss 

MM Abbott- -nys to IMT H a in. Span 
i-li flaw, who nri' all asleep uml srl 
ilnm  boar her.  "My!  Imt  this  |s ■   -unit 
rlaaoPI "M 

Dr. r\ II. MrNutt, as all hi- ^Indents 
will testify, wakes his classes by shout 
bajr, "tiiMni* Qaad for what?" 

No OB* riaapB In Miss Klva Barrow's 
hlo.immistry i*lass f4»r fear 4if BOt hear 
hie her say, "Y4111 |M*oplc don't know 
n thlnu! The nexi pataaa I hear 4*nll- 
hic Palmatiii PalBMItk acid, I'll snatch 
bar  haldhcnded !" 

Aceardtaajt   '4»   Mr.   asBMSi   Wilson. 
"Tlie only tblag Charles the Si-coml is 
notisl f4»r was Nell (Jwyii." and "It's 
n swi-ll day  to uo  tlshlnir." 

"The   4li4>lr   Is   OolBSJ   a   very   spaclal 
' -!■«-. ml) IIUIIIIMT III chn|Nd tiMhiy." 
Thus Mr. tirorcr Thompaon aniioiiini-s 
to  his  miisle students. 

Whw   Is   this   "Katie"    Miss    LBBJN 

\I«-\:HMIIT IS always blaasteffl The girl-. 
In her 4-lass4-s tell us that her favorite 
quotation aaaa soim'thini; like this: 
"And  Uaai  Katie,   if  be dliln't   do   It!" 

Music Students Present 
Fifteenth Recital March 26 

Fifteenth   -indent    BUBSM?   r»s-ltal    was 
pmtented Thursday. Manh '2>\ at ■"■ 
p.m. In the Mush- hulldlns: Iteeltal hall. 
Voice and piano students from Wom- 
an's eassajBI and the Curry demonstra- 
tion   school   striiiK orchestra,   directed 
by Mr. GaatBJB IMi-klemm. |«JI I I U ip.i te.i. 

The following r.cltal was presented: 
"Weyln's SOUK" and "Verharaenhiit." 
\\'4ilf. hf Dorothy Sloan. Blta, with 
Martha Ciir|N'iiter aeeomiianyliiK: 
"llabuuerii" and Se«iH-ldlle" fr4>m i"'i» 
mm. Itlwt. kf Sara Shilfurd. BltO, with 
ll.-l.-n Treiithain at the plain.: "Kpl- 
|i»ru*-." Kramer, by Sara Ilo4li;in. plan 
1st; and "I'etlt Uniircc," by DaPiaaBPi 
"I'IM- Minuet." from tin- l.uniliin >'//«i- 
phnnu. Haydn; and "S^mbande." Barb, 
by  the Carry string: on-bestro. 

Qiildren Are Drain 
On Family Resources 

Champalcn. Ill—(ACP>—Family fin- 
ancial worries are createst between 
the 25th and 30tb years of married life 
when sons and dancbters enroll In 
collpce, acrordlng: to a 1'nlverslty of 
Illinois survey. 

The collesre of aiciiculture. after exam 
Ininir the home accounts of 437 farm 
families, found numerous expenditures 
are added durlnr, that period. 

8oh and damebter continue to need 
money from home. Clothlnjr, and food 
expenses stay at a blab level. Ix>nc 
time borrowinirs made when father was 
you OK come due. 

And youthful demands for a more 
attractive home require major housing; 
Improvements. 

"These few year* are going to mean 
a tight squeeze unless financial plan- 
ning la started early to prevent mort- 
gages and other debts from coming 
due at the peak period of expense," 
the surrey advises. 

if hair the < lass bus passed oat. Mr. 
A. C. Hall revives their spirits by say 
iiiL.'. "Ami BOW b't us illustrate with 
an epitaph '." 

We don't know I be true BieaaiBg 
4»f this, but we roaM safely at- 
Irilmti- it in Miss Cornelia Stnuie who 
uses ii i.liL-i.Mi-i> in her ninth etaasea, 
"Sp4-ak BOW, or forerer IM.I.I your 
peace *'     After   ■"oneiading   "    htatorj 
bsllire. Miss JieMfdlilh' Hecc ; nuns 
in her students, "Now let's sum up the 
whole shootla' mat4'h." 

Mr. I MI  ii.iH  r<>ais al  bis botany 
students,  "Ain't   yOU   never  hynnsl   tell 
of that?" "Skip a line after each Qjoei 
tion." ranUona Miss Augustine l;i Ro- 
rhetle at tin- beainnlttg 'if erery sp:in- 
i-h  lest. 

Miss Mililrr.l Harrla will inform yon, 
"I don't  know, but  1  have read  •  .  ." 

"Clrls. yon 'I" know more BOW than 
yon diil when you taini' in this class. 
rioa'l you?" With this I»r. Kutti llannas 
ebeeka apon the Bsmtallty of her class. 

Aecordlaa to bar atadeata. Miss Elis- 
abeth Fontaine ends all her explana- 
tions with the 'lUi'stloMs, "I»i» you see 
thai?     iNi   yon   uiaierstiiiiil?" 

"I've never toM you this before, bare 
I? I Berer 11 k«< to r4-|M'at my siorl«-s."' 
DCgllMi Miss Itinlie llidlouay as she 
relatea soase human inten-st story to 
her atria. 

(often, Hinshaw Halls 
Plan Spring Dances 

Margaret JefTereys, 
Anne Wells Will Direct 
Informal* On  March 28 

Welcoming the coming of spring are 
tJhrea informal datsBBl to lie held in 
c.»lit'ii, 1 tulley. and Hinshaw balls m\ 
the night of Saturday, March 28, in 
their respective fmrlors and on their 
terraces, 

*Rie danc^' committee for Hinshaw. 
headed by. Anne Wells, is composed of 
Martha tJessiier In charge of refresh- 
ments. Betty I-<.ii.J.HI. of music, mid 
Mnrllyn Flit.vd. 4.f (he rttw>r 4-4>mmltlec. 
Their theme. "Spring is sprung," will 
Is- inrrb-d out with thiwer de^-orathms. 
Colt, II  Hall 

The   Cattea   asusCe   Is   liellig   dlret-tetl 
by Margnri't Jeffcrey. Leslie Mullurd 
is the publbity chairman, Claire Mar- 
tin, the reception chairman, and  Itrnce 
l-riggs. refreshment chairman.  Kvelyn 
Itutler is in charge of the fhwr; Began- 
ItadllA, of arrangement: Pegiry Stan- 
t4 ii, <>f mush- ami Kv4-lyn ' Juii.'di,'.' 4>f 
I he |smt nrraiigement. The Cotteu 
daaca will begin at s p.m. and will 
last until lC'to p.m.. while the Hiu 
sbaw cuim-e will ls*glu at H :Itti p.m. 
Tea Dance 

Bailey ball girls will eutertiiln their 
dales Saturday. March 1W. with a tea 
dance In the afternoon nnd an informal 
<l:iin-e   lit    Illght. 

Beetle I'nrvis is In charge of the tea 
.Innee   fn>m  4  to ii  p.m.  in   Kalb'.v  par 
lor: ReaeaBBrjr Hoiinml. of the daarlaf 
in the KamenM.m from M to II M p.m.; 
<H-orKi:iniia Dyer, of the Informal in 
tin- Barter, Margaret Itobbins. refresh- 
ments : Margan-t lluske. <bs'oratlous: 
MiniTva Faulkner, ns-4-ptioulsi : anil 
Alice .IHIIH-S.  wraiis. 

Curry School Sponsors 
Kindergarten Conference 

Curry domonstriitbui sebool is apoav 

soring a stati-wide inis'liug .if kinder- 

garten teaebera at Waaaan'fl college to- 
morrow. March Us. Invltalioiis have 

la-en extended to ap|>ro\ima(ely To 

teachers, most of whom operate private 
kindergartens.   Abotf -."i have aci-epteil. 

From M::t<» a.m. to 1 ii noon, the delc- 
ifation will observe Curry kindergarten. 
of whi.-b Miss iimiii  Hnajter is «i> 
laefeor.   At  iiiHiu. lunch will  IM* served 
by the Carry home aeoaaaalei stmh-nts 
II.  the library  of furry.   Ourlng the 
■fteeaooa then- will !*• a round table 
marnaaloa, led by Mr. Ralph W. Itrlm- 
ley. prlncliMil at Curry, on the relation- 
ships   Between   home ami   ~. Ii.ml. 

Commercial Class 
Fetes New Members 

Maria Gambarelli, Pi D< ana oamDareiii, rremiere Ltanseuse, 
Gives Two Performances in Aycock, April 3 
Premiere Danseuse .. . 

. . . Maria (iainliarclli will appear in Aycock auditorium for two per 
IWiiiance.s on Friday, April :t. at '■( p.m. and at 8 p.m. The dancer 
was coaclnii under the (Treat I'avlova. 

Seniors* Health Improves 
During Four Year Period 

W. C. Announces 50th 
Anniversary To Nation 

fCon/inucd from  Page Onrj 

eoiiihiL: to be held at commenceumnt in 
June, a notici* of I'oiumi-uioratIon «i-re 
BssBlea t" Is- hi'ld iii'Xi Founder's .lay 
in   Uejuher,   aml-lhe  slatemeiil :   "Fro 
roundly roassrloaa of the ptaaeal is-rii 
to nil thai ore rberlab in our deawratlc 
• lvlli/.niIon. we vrooM seek liisplruibm 
fioiu   those  who   uis«dy   ns-4ignlzis|   the 
IMSSI for isiucaiioii in |sistwar reeon- 
Hirui'ilou." 

New inemlMTs of the coiiimercinl 
chiss werti' giM'sts at a welner roast 
held in the "V hut Frblay. March 3i. 
irlvi'ii  by  th4-  olil   inemlMTs  4»f  tin* 4'IIIHS. 

Miss Mnry Harrell. of the coninn'r 
i-lal ib-|inrtmeut. was tin- ebaperoa for 
the affair. 

Beeeall* Miss Marietta KHtttnen, of 
the art fa4ulty. spoke to the eaauaer- 
cials on business dress, slresslim prac- 
ticality,   suitability, and   iliversity. 

"This year's senior class s.s'ins to 
Is* in unusually K.MKI physb-al and med- 
ical 4-4iiidition." stated Dr. Ituth M. Col- 
lings. 4-ollege pbysb Inn, in an interview 
this wi*4'k. 

The annual BM*dleal examination of 
all s4-niors is now under way. A thor- 
ough eheek-ap Is given to oeary Woaa- 
an's rollege stndeal at leaat twice in 
her rollege rareer, arhea she eatera as 
a freshman and in the spring of her 
senior rear. 
Improvenirnt 

I>r.   I'l.llin^-   r.'-r.ii'.K  tin'   parpoaw  b«'- 
hind the senior examinations as lielng 
threefold. First. It shows "the effect 
of four years of college, "ami I am 
glad to say that are usually tlml Im- 
provement," sh4- states. Haeoad, the 
seniors lil.e to have a physical i he. k 
Before they leave I'ollege. Third, aaool 
of the girls have to till OOl health <vr 
t iii.:. i.'- for various posttloaa whi<-b 
they will enter. 
K:i>ier to Kxamine 

The iiiHrmary stuff llnds it easier 
to   examiiH- si-niors   than   fr4>shim,n   IK>- 

i*aus«' "so many freshmen are scared 
to death." and because the seniors them- 
selves an* very anxious to Juive the 
vxaminatioiis. 

The work takes s«*vernl months, be- 
raaaa the resident staff iloes Jt In addi- 
tion to Its regiibir work, A special 
exaastaer Is not br4»ugbt In as In the 
case of freshman examinations. How 
ever, the Job this year Is cx(Hs-tisl to 
be fliilshtsl by May 1. 

Easy to FoiVow 
—ffi/s Arthur Murray Step 

to Daintiness! 
• s30 cJast or ti30 ■■!■, guard 
your sweetness and charm the 
way Arthur Murray dancers 
do—with Odorono Cream. 
Non-greasy, non-gritty, 
gentle, no trouble to use— 
Odorono Cream ends perspira- 
tion annoyance for 1 to 3 days! 

Follow this easy Arthur 
Murray step to daintiness— 
get Odorono Cream today! 
lOr, 39c, 59c sues (plus tax). 

THE ODORONO CO., INC. 
New You 

Wisconsin men in military and naval 
service have the privilege of taking 
1'niversity of Wisconsin extension 
courses at their state's expense under 
a  1!MI  law. 

"If lf» Paper" 

Dillard Paper Co. 
Charlotte. N. C. 

Gr 
(irrrntHie, g. C. 

N. C. 

Orove City, Pa. college has cstobllsb- 
ed a Judicial hoard to mediate differ- 
ences, of opinion between the faculty 
and women students. 

For Delicious Sandwiches 
and Drinks—Call 

THE GRILL 
Phone 7306 — 9465 

Drlirrry Service 

BURTNER FURNITURE 
COMPANY 

Greensboro, N. 0. 

• 
US S. Kim Rt. Dial *417 

(Jrvenslsiro. N. i\ 

WW K. Creeii 81. t>lal 'JS.1I 
High Point, X. C. 

Before It had ill first building a 
century and a quarter ago, Allegheny 
college had a 10.000-volume library, 
then second only to Harvard's In this 
country. 

The Ideal Gift at 

Easter 
A Portrait of Yourself 

By 

St. John Studio 
HelWs :tnl Floor 

Ballet Artist Dances 
In Metropolitan Opera, 
Before Queen ot Italy 

Maria Camhnrelll. premiere daJaBBaeC 
af iif sterrapaUtaB Bpaiaa win aiiisiir 
at AyisM-k aiiilltorlniu on April 8. sin- 
will alve matlius' ami ulicht is-rr«>r- 
miiiici-s, startluic at S p.m. ami H p.m., 
raapeetrralj, 

Itnuuilii up on the BtaM of the M.-t ■ 
ro|MiIitau. Miss (iamlHirelll was only 
■eraa when her family appreuticeil her 
to thp ballet BtssMl of the Metrofs'lKnu. 
She was Intended f"i- u pianist until 
her family noticed she always impro- 
vised dance ste|is to the music. From 
then on >lic was ilestlne<l f4»r 1 ■ --■ 11■ t. 
IM>ut 

Her debut was made In blackface as 
<uie of the Kthloplan slave children in 
4MB}; raruao sons; the role of ICha- 
dames. Two years later she made her 
debut as premiere danseuse of the 
M.'tr"p4ilitaii In the same opera. 

At I- she wus fiven mi audltbm on 
rhe M.-i rt»|hiiit:in >hic' with I'uvluva. 
As a result I'avlova deviled liours to 
(iiachlna; 4;ambarelll. At 1-*I, with only 
three seasons with the 5letropolltan, 
she was chosen by "lloxy" for his pre- 
miere da use use at the Capital and 
Itoxy theatres. She originated the 
"H.ixycttes" there. 

OBSBBBBJBJ Perfa 

Gambarelli later organized her own 
troupe for Paris and Ix>ndon engage- 
ments. She returned to the I'nlted 
states to open Itadlo city, and perform- 
ed at the Hollywood bowl. Appearances 
in three motion pictures followed: "Ito- 
mauce" with Nino Martini, "Hooray 
for liove" with Geue ILaymond, and 
"Santu Barbara Fiesta'* with Gary 
GoOfBnr* She was invlteil to Italy to 
play the lead In Doctor Antonio, the 
imist elaborate motion picture attempt- 
ed by Italian studies at that time. 
While she was in Home, she gave a 
4*4>mimiml iierforiuance for the 4(uecu 
in a iuiK<*>iiit staged to celebrate the 
birth of the Prince of Naples. She U 
tin* first iliiiiccr to have Inen iiceordi'd 
aaeb an honor. 

tiamliarelll's Is a combination of 
Itusslan. French, and Italian art—the 
result being very distinctively Ameri- 
can. She ban been instrumental In dis- 
covering talent in young ballet dancers. 
Carmallta Maraccl, who app«*ared hens 
last year, Is one of her "proteges." 

Diet 
i.ninl.arrlli's diet Is a subject of lu- 

ter»»st ami amasi-meiit. Sh«' never 
touches a cigarette, Ibiuor, coffee (ex- 
i-ept Sniikrti, sweets, and meat. She 
substitutes broiled fish, dates and fresh 
fruit, and fresh vegetables. A typical 
meal consists of carrot and celery 
juU-e. cottage 4'heese, almonds and 
raisins, aud soya liean "<*»>lTee." As a 
result, Gamhurelll keeps "thin and tit." 
It" 

I FUU OX. JAB-ONIY 99* U*s,lss) 

ENDS PERSPIRATION 

GIVES YOU MOM FOK YOU* MONiY 

You trust its quality 

The last* of ice-cold 

Coca-Cola is pleasantly 

exciting . . . with no 

after-laste. It brings a 

fooling of comploto re- 

freshment ... all you 

want and you want it all. 

IOTIIID UNDO AuiHOiirr or THI COCA-COIA COMTANV ■* 
GREENSBORO  COCA-COLA  BOTTLING  COMPANY 
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Mrs. Alma Lissow Oncley 
Wins First Award in Music 
Dr. Randall Thompson 
Acclaims Compositions 
Of W. C. Professors 

lira. Alma UMOW Oncley, of the 
Woman'* rolleer munlc faculty, won the 
silver ctip of dlatlnKiil*bed merit and 
flmt award for ber "Quintet for Piano 
and Strtnjca" In a recent contest apon- 
aored by the North Carolina Federation 
of Music clubn. Among the profetwlon 
al group. In which there were 48 entries 
and 12 contestant*. Mrs. Oncley was 
jndiced the moat outataadlng. Mrs. 
Oncley also won first awarda for her 
entrlea In the compo»iltlon» for aolo 
volcea: an art anna, "A Clear Mld- 
night.'1 and i. folk song. "I Muat and 
I Will Get Harried"; and for a choral 
composition. "Hymn of Peace." 
Other Awards 

Other entries from Woman's college 
won similar awarda. Mr. George Hen- 
ry won a first award for hi* entry 
In the hymn-compmlton group. "Antl- 
phon." In the choral group Mr- Paul 
Oncley won second awHnl with hH 
• ■oiupo-ii ion entitled "Invo<iiticin." A 
former student. Mrs. Herroene W. Efch- 
horn. of Greensltoro, won wcoud place 
for a piano solo composition. "Moss 
Hung Oaks," and firm award for a folk 
tune arrangement of a piano HOIO, "An 
American Tune." 
Criticism 

Or. Randall Thompson. Judge of the 
professional ccimisisltlona. gave the fol- 
lowing criticism of Mrs. Oncley'a win- 
ning award: "The quintet as a whole 
la the work of real musicianship and 
originality. American In Its vitality and 
directness. It la stylistically consistent 
and emotionally sound ami refreshing. 
It Is contemporary In feeling but not 
ahort-wlnded and 'amarty.' It la strong- 
ly diatonic and Ita dissonances are not 
'hlt-or-mlss* hut arrived at by contra- 
puntal procedures or uaed with enthu- 
siasm for their colorlstlc or rhythmic 
force." 

Seniors Can Buy 
Invitations Soon 

Mr. George Thompson 
Talks On Concert 

At chapel on March 24. Mr. George 
M. Thompson, of the Music department, 
discussed the program to be presented 
by the Cleveland Symphony orchestra 
on Friday, March 2T>. Re**orda of the 
following selections from Rtrnvlnaky'a 
Fire Itlrd Suite were played: "Fire 
Bird's Ibince," "Dance of the Prin- 
cesses,** "I>anee of Kaestchel," and 
"I.ullal.y." 

Mr. Thompson played several themes 
from the first movement of Brahms' 
Fourth Kumphtmy first on the piano 
and then from records. Put of the 
s«cond  movement  waa also played. 

Curtain  Call 

(Continued from Page Turo) 
di-slgiie«I by the dlrcdor, Mr. Ihir*n. 
was utilitarian to the nth degree. I'alng 
a single, stable set. vurloaa settings in 
and around the castle, from an under- 
ground vault to a tower room, were 
denoted without too much imagination 
on the part of the audience and with- 
out a clutter of scenery. 
Uchl KaTerta 

Th.- lighting and light effects were 
the mo-t )M-autirul and unuaual of nay 
aataaaUj demonstrated In Aycock. If 
tbU Is the result of experimentation, 
we    say    "more    of    It!"     The   costumes 
Hen- well exi-cuted. and what la more 
unusual for costumes of this design— 
the characters looked well  in them. 

Thai three IIUUIIMT* composed by Mr. 
CfcsUftM KHI-re 11 for this production— 
the Prelude, Kutr'actc. and Death 
Music were well written and well re- 
<-elvcd. In and around W.■man's col- 
lege, we have a great store of musical 
talent. We wonder why more of It 
isn't manifest In theatre music for our 
campus productions. Mr. Farrell has 
shown us how well It can Is? done, 
and the Dance group and Playllkers 
luive made a notable step in tbla direc- 
tion The Woman's college Theatre or- 
chestra and lla director, Mr. George 
Dlrkhsoit. aaaaarva a vote of thanka for 
Ihclr contribution to the unity of the 
production. 

Playllkers have SIHIWII through this 
c\|NTinieiital i>r-•»111« 11- 11 the |*>*sihlll- 
tlea   of   a   college   theatre   group.    Given 
n free rein they have demoiislralid 
what they can do when left to their 
own resources, and we repeat again— 
b-t's have more of It. 

Dr. John II. Purhay of .Mills college 
has been drafted as lecturer to army 
otlio-rs and enlisted men ou the Mil. 
Jert of w.-st Africa. 

"We Know How" 

Lucas Dry (leaning Co. 
lOOfi Spring Garden     I'bone 5866 

Opposite   Aycock   Auditorium 

Senior Invitations will be on «aJr 
In UM poat stare April 13 io IS. 
I—nil will arrive Best week and 
will be put up for Inspection. There 
will be cardboard Duleh folds for 
».»:. bookM s with rardboard eov 
era for $J7, and  leather  book lets 
fcrfcML 

At leaat $14* must be paid at 
the time the order la given, or the 
total amount must be paid if It la 
not more than (l.M. 

International Club 
Meets On March 26 

Group Collaborates 
With   World Students' 
In Drive For Funds 

Featuring students of other coun- 
tries, tbe International Kclatlons clul 
presented a program In collaboration 
with the World Student Federation 
fund drive last ulk'ht. March 20. at 7.SO 
p.m.. In the reception room of the 
Alumnae house. 
Introductions 

Tommy Harden, president of the 
clnb. opened the program with a state 
incut of the purltose of the club ami 
of the aaaafjaaf, Then ahe introduced 
these students and faculty members 
from foreign countries: Miss Rllsals-th 
Jaatrow, Instructor of art, from tier- 
many: Dr. Hedwlic Kohn. asalataut In 
physics, from Germany; Sophia Heyn, 
student from Puerto-Hleo: Una Rrandt. 
Germany: Annemarle I^ehndnrff. Ana 
trla: Ixria Zurlta, Kf-uador; Daphne 
Hbaw, Ja|ian: Irene Koaaow, HiiHala; 
and   Kllzatkctb   Jung,   ''hlnii. 

Mis- Kdna Arundel. of the aeoirraphy 
department, spoke on the economic In- 
terdependence of the world: Antoinette 
Portes. from Montevideo, rnmuay, com- 
pared atudent life here and In South 
America: Evelyn Hansen, from Puerto 
Klco, spoke on business of Puerto Rico. 
Martha Carpenter then presented Span 
lah select ions on tbe piano- 

Speaker* and  Music 
1 -ISM lirandt, formerly of (iermany, 

then talked on her personal ex.Mrlences. 
Knth Tyaon followe<l her with compotil- 
tlona by Memh-Issohn. 

Jean JoreeiiKoii. formerly of Japan, 
apoke on whools bora nml there. Mil 
He Simmons then save "Violin OH- 
entale." 

Grace SI<M-um. student c-hafrman of 
the drive, follow*ed Jean with tbe Amer- 
ican atudent'a  vlew|ailnt. 

Tiffrr-timcnls were servtsl by .lime 
Felker. !>oreen Henry. Frances His 
sell, and I-ynette MatiRiim. Miss Maun 
hlhle (>ullarnler. faculty mlvlwr of (he 
club, and Miss Helen. Hoyd. religion* 
activities dlfVCtar, |*»urcd cofTe*'. Frle 
«ln IIORIT was In chaw of mush*. The 
meeting  was Ofajaj   t<,  the public. 

This Thursilay nlgbt. on April 2, the 
clnb will meet In the committee room 
of the Administration building. II will 
he a business nwlliig, followed by n 
iceneral dlseiisnlon of current avaaata 
led by Miss Gullander. 

Dr. Lydla G. Shivers 
Studies Personnel 

Professor Makes Tour 
Of Middle-West Colleges 
To Complete Research 

Thla semester Dr. I.y*Ua < .onion 
Shivers la studylna personnel and wild 
ancc program* In certain selected col 
leges and universities. This study falls 
Into two pernHIS of travel. I>r. Shivers 
has Just returned from the first trip to 
the Midwestern states where ahe visit- 
ed Ohio State university, Antloch col- 
lege, the 1'nlverslty of Minnesota, and 
the Colleav of St. Catherine. In addi- 
tion to these, Dr. Shivers visited and 
studltsl the profrrams at Mills college 
and Pasadena Junior college In Cali- 
fornia. Texas State College for Women, 
and North Texas State Teacher's col- 
lege while coming east. Dr. Shivers' 
next trip will include eastern lnstltu< 
lions. 

Dr.   Shivers says that  all of the col- 
leges which she visited are affected by 
the   war.      Ijtrgc    universities    have   e\ 
l>erit'iif-od it dr-»p in enrollment, but 
they are making many plans for ad- 
justment. She sa.vs also that It is very 
lutcrcstlni; to sec and coinjuire tin- 
work of other colleges to Woman's «til- 
lege, and that sin* feels that we have 
an  excellent   program  here. 

A navpoa. d college of veterinary incd 
lclne at the 1'iilverslty of California 
has la-en deferred until after the dose 
of the war. 

Delicious Sandwiches 
and Drink* 

Carolina Pharmacy 
The   Compute   Drug   Store 

Campus 1 h-ilvery Phone 8197 

NOW tmder^trm 

Cream Deodorant 
safety 

Stops Perspiration 

1. Does not rot dresses or men's 
shirts. Docs nor irritate skin. 

2. No waiting to dry. Can be 
used right after shaving. 

3. Instantly  stops   persptrarion 
. for 1 to 5 days. Removes odor 
from perspiration. 

4. A pare, white, greascless, 
stainless vanishing cream. 

So Arrid  has been awarded the 
Approval Seal of the American 
Institute  of Laundering   tor 
being harmless to fabrics. 

Arrid ia tha LARGEST SELXJNO 
DEODORANT.  Try a |*vr today 1 

ARRID 

Heating Plant Explains 
Ghost Sounds by Bridge 

Despite "w queer Ms*** which Issue 
forth -pnsm.Miirnlly from under lae 
Walker avenue brlriee. It in not the 
real hentlni: plant for Woman'H college, 
for till* IH located hwhlart Catty imitii- 
I HI;, from whence It IH plixsl to the 
Walker aveiiue Ktatlon. It hi thin i>uin|i 
wnrklne that priHliu-eM the welnl noiae*. 

From these two planta. |iipe» direct 
the heat to all of the residence halU. 
the dining hulls, the MMM luiildlnK. 
and In fact, to all of the other liulld- 
Incs on the campus and Vollegc avenue. 
It Is these pl|ics Mini always melt little 
imtbs through the snow—when there 
Is snow—he«-ausc of the heat coming 
out. 

■fat,   Went   Sides 
Huge North anil South S|- n<-T InilK 

Mr.   Sink   states,   an'   Just   as   easy   to 

heat as the "plnt-alied" Woman'a or 
Kirkland. And despite rumors to the 
contrary, residence halls on the west 
side of the campua are heated Just as 
well and as long as those on tbe east. 

Steam from the heating system also 
beats the water used everywhere, and 
that Is the reason for those all too 
often Icy baths at 11 p.m. When the 
heat IH turned off at night, tbe hot 
water automatically dtsappeara too. 
Heat Rehavea Well 

Strangely enough, everyone who has 
ever lien to summer school at W. C. 
Inslsts-the beating problem Is perfectly 
solved—that Is, aa far as the perennial 
hot water Is concerned. Hot In summer 
ami iiilil in winter: but all In all, Ihe 
hmt generally behaves quite well—even 
If the pumps do make queer nolaea at 
times. 

39<-l" (afc. ai lo< aai »»« ]•") 

Dr. B. B. Kendrick Is New 
Head of Education Group 

Dr. B. It. Ktndrlrk. bmd of the Ma- 
lory di'imrtnwiit «»r Wt.m.in'H coHaaje^ 
WMH alaetad pn-xldi-nt "f th«' WK-IBI 
stndicM dlvlrilun of lln- N«irth Curollmi 
Kdut-utinn nssi«'iiitii'ii last w<M*k. Fifty 
l-T-nii- -liTniili'.! Intention of lioconilnR 
iiii-iiiiMTN nf the newly urmuilxi-d Nurtli 
GUOllM oiiuiicll for WK-IHI Htudit-H. 

Tin- roiinrtl will 1H> iiinlliitcd with 
the nHtloiinl eORsKfl for *»cliil HtudlcH. 
but It will not IM* MI-I t-KHitry for aaCR 
tiH'inlHT of  |ho Htutr (-ouinll  |o IH- U 

im-inli' r    of    tin-   nntlonul   <-oiintil.    Tin* 

newly furiiii-d Htalo eORssCO la planning 
a inc-t intr ut Woman's collect' In 
(iroonslHiro during tbe autumn of V>i- 

Wllh 35 defense courses coating near- 
ly $300,000 already completed. Dean 
W. U. Woolrlch of the 1'nlvendty of 
Texan engineering college de<iarea the 
"Job for Texaa Industry has Just been 
Ktarted." 

YWCA Members To Hear 
Nr. Robert Mackie Speak 

Thirty Woman's iolle«e attldjonta will 
go to the Inlverslty of North ('amllna 
tOBaorfOW, Mtirrli *_'->. Io hear Mr. 
IKobeii Mnekie. int*-rn:ittonut seeretury 
of the World (Tirislian Student fe<Ieni- 
tion. He wUI ■peak to V.M.I'.A. and 
V.W.C. A., and to ehun-li grosapa rep- 
reaentlpg atato eoUeaaa iM.tb Snnmlny 
aftertiiHin and ovenlnK. 

Tbe Woman'* del«>K«tlon Is hCSMlas] 
by'Sara Jane Hunter, president of the 
'"Y" thin yi-ar; Jane Wyrhe Adams. In- 
coming pn'sldent; and Margaret Little, 
who organized plans. IH-Iegatcs will 
lie from ltaptlst, Methodist, I'reby 
lerlaii. and Dpi-- ■ -i<;iI student groufm us 
arcB  as  the   Y. W.O. A. 

I'n-sldent Joseph II. 1-Ulge of Dakota 
Wealeyan university has been appoint- 
ed   to   (In-   ■•duration and   publicity   >< m 
■Mat »»f Ihe Mouth Dakota civilian tie 
fense <irgnnlaatlon. 

People Must Learn To 
Discriminate Closely  • 

State t'ollege. I'n.— <A(T» Declar- 
ing that rducutlon of {teople to la* more 
discriminating radio listeners Is "high- 
ly imperutlve" in ;i, democracy, Ray- 
mond \V. Tyson, Instructor In public 
mmarlng at reimsylvanla State college, 
urges that public schools and eollegi's 
gixe more courses. In  radio. 

Tyson is teaching u course In radio 
appreciation at Penn state, stressing 
program planning, rigid adherence to 
professional standards of liming and 
study of production technique. 

Fifty-Five Soldiers 
Attend Gray Hall Dance 

Grace Slocam Announces 
Total Receipt of $52J50 

For Defense Bond 

<«ray nail sponsored a victory dance 
for defense last Saturday night, March 
-*t, nt s :»* p.m.. In Koaenthal aym- 
naslum.   A total of |BU9 was made. 

Flfty-tlve soldiers from th© Army 
air corpa, stationed at Tope field. Port 
Hragg, attended the dance. Studen'a 
were charged l.r. cents; stags, 2S cents; 
and couples, 'Si cents. The money re- 
ceived will be uaed by Gray JiaU to 
buy a defense bond for Ita 30th anni- 
versary present to Woman'a collage. 

Orace Rlocum, house president In 
Gray and chairman of tbe dance, 
wishes to thank the student body for 
Its cooperation, both In coming; and In 
their behavior at the dance. 

Other girls helping in giving tbe 
dance were: Mary Helen Kmeraon, who 
directed Paul Jones dances; Jacque- 
line Itoggs and Mary Klizaheth Carter, 
who were In charge of publicity; Clara 
Ityrd, I.IIIIaii Summers, nnd Ituth Kra- 
zler. who wen- In charge of wraps; 
and Ituth 1'arker and Jean T^.gan. who 
collected the admission fee. 

Mrs. J. H. Hunter, counselor In Gray 
hall; Miss Bgteeca Cole, counselor In 
Haihy; aud Miss Itessle I>oiih, nssfs- 
tait  dietitian, chaperoned. ■» 

^isarable With A 

HEAD COLD? 
Jmt try 1 >■■■■■ Va-tro-nol up each 
noatril. It (I) aMnka avoOan DMBB- 
braiKa, f») aoocfaaa Irritation, and (3) 
help* clear cold-clofged ^t^CK 

rectlona in folder. 

< 'nt   Mnwi-ra ■— Coraagpa 
"Say It With FUnoen" 

SUTTONC 
Howcr Shop *-J 

OonNff ">f OtaaM and Market 
I'lmne   4TJ7 

The Record Shop 
1(19 8. Uavle St 

Oreenaboro, N. C 
New and  Used  Records 

PHONOGRAPHS 
For Rent or Lrtue 
I •Imni-a  5491 - 4440 

I'n* Robert I.. aeLaai, Jr., of (>n- 
Irp c-oll^iri» haa warneil atiulenta of Ihe 
ilanirrr of apreadlnx niifoiiniled rumors 
i-onifrnliiK Centre urn In the armed 
aervlci-. 

"BEfcrrs- 
DIXIB SUNDRY SHOP 

Try a Oeilrleiu 
Hambuner Sl«ak Sandwich 

Wllk Our 8»*rfal Sauce 
S* VARIRTIKS OF 

DKI.K llll S   SAMUVKIirS 

Phone 9283 

College Pastry Shop 
Birthday Cakea 

ISO. f.76, and 11.00 
Complete   with   "Happy   Birth- 
day''   and   candle*.    Ready   to 
aend to your table. 

Please  Place  Your  Orders 
One Day   in Adrancc 

Open Sundaya 330 Tate St. 

JVU?B£ 'easui&ror wu 
there's satisfaction in knowing that the 6'/>/ 

revenue tax you pay on every pack of twenty 
cigarettes is doing its bit for Uncle Sam 

And you*ll get complete smoking 
satisfaction in Chesterfield's famous blend 
of the world's best cigarette tobaccos. This 
superior blend is tops in everything you 
like best in a cigarette. It is definitely 
MILDER, far COOLER and lots BETTER-TASTING. 
Try Chesterfields today. See why millions 
say:"You can't buy 

I     a better cigarette. "A 

'    ""o'teoTr   °°A torn*, 

^§88, 

.-'..v^ 

CAROLYN CASSIDY. Miu Am.n- 
con Aviarion. From cooit to cooit 
our counrry'i air linai or* playing 
a major port in Norioftal D*f*m*. 
from cooit to cooit Chostorfivid 
grvos smoWra nort ploosuro. 

ON THE 
NATIONS FRONT 

vl 

WI Will WIN. w. did H baton 
and wall do it ogam. Ones a 
tmoaer hoi enjoyad Caeitar- 
fi.id'i cooler, baiter tone hs 
Mnoksfl them osoio ood ogoin. 

Jfs Chesterfield 
CaYftba). i»41. Linn * Htm Totwue C% 


